Okâsa
Okåsa, okåsa, okåsa; ahaÿ bhante tisaraùena saha
pañcasílaÿ dhammaÿ yåcåmi anukampaÿ katvå,
sílaÿ detha me bhante.
Dutiyampi ahaÿ bhante tisaraùena saha pañcasílaÿ dhammaÿ yåcåmi anukampaÿ katvå, sílaÿ
detha me bhante.
Tatiyampi ahaÿ bhante tisaraùena saha pañcasílaÿ dhammaÿ yåcåmi anukampaÿ katvå, sílaÿ
detha me bhante.
Requesting the Precepts
With your permission, venerable sir, I ask for the five
precepts together with the three refuges. Out of compassion,
venerable sir, please give me the precepts.
A second time venerable sir, I ask for the five precepts
together with the three refuges. Out of compassion,
venerable sir, please give me the precepts.
A third time venerable sir, I ask for the five precepts
together with the three refuges. Out of compassion,
venerable sir, please give me the precepts.
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Vandanâ
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammåsambuddhassa
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammåsambuddhassa
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammåsambuddhassa
Homage
Honour to the Blessed One, the Exalted One, the Fully
Enlightened One !
Honour to the Blessed One, the Exalted One, the fully
Enlightened One !
Honour to the Blessed One, the Exalted One, the Fully
Enlightened One !
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Tisarana
Buddhaÿ saraùaÿ gacchåmi
Dhammaÿ saraùaÿ gacchåmi
Saòghaÿ saraùaÿ gacchåmi
Dutiyampi Buddhaÿ saraùaÿ gacchåmi
Dutiyampi Dhammaÿ saraùaÿ gacchåmi
Dutiyampi Saòghaÿ saraùaÿ gacchåmi
Tatiyampi Buddhaÿ saraùaÿ gacchami
Tatiyampi Dhammaÿ saraùaÿ gacchami
Tatiyampi Saòghaÿ saraùaÿ gacchåmi
The Three Refuges
I go to the Buddha as my Refuge.
I go to the Dhamma as my Refuge.
I go to the Sangha as my Refuge.
For the second time, I go to the Buddha as my Refuge.
For the second time, I go to the dhamma as my Refuge.
For the second time, I go to the Sangha as my Refuge.
For the third time, I go to the Buddha as my Refuge.
For the third time, I go to the Dhamma as my Refuge.
For the third time, I go to the Sangha as my Refuge.
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Pañca Sila
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Påùåtipåtå veramaùí sikkhåpadaÿ samådiyåmi.
Adinnådånå veramaùí sikkhåpadaÿ samådiyåmi.
Kåmesu micchåcårå veramaùi sikkhåpadaÿ
samådiyåmi.
Musåvådå veramaùí sikkhåpadaÿ samådiyåmi.
Surå-meraya-majja-pamådaììhånå veramaùí
sikkhåpadaÿ samådiyåmi.

Monk
Sådhu Sådhu Sådhu tisaraùena saha pañca-sílaÿ dhammaÿ
sådhukaÿ surakkhitaÿ katvå appamådena sampådetha.
Upåsakas/Upåsikås :

Åma Bhante.

The Five Precepts
1. I undertake the rule of training to refrain from killing any
living beings.
2. I undertake the rule of training to refrain from taking what is
not given.
3. I undertake the rule of training to refrain from misuse of the
senses.
4. I undertake the rule of training to refrain from wrong speech.
5. I undertake the rule of training to refrain from taking drugs or
drinks which tend to cloud the mind.

Monk :
Good good good observing carefully these five precepts
together with the three refuges, strive earnestly and diligently.
Lay person : Yes, Venerable sir.
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Atthangika Uposatha Sila
Okåsa, okåsa, okåsa; ahaÿ bhante tisaraùena saha
aììahaòga-samannågataÿ uposatha-sílaÿ dhammaó
yåcåmi. Anukampaÿ katvå, sílaÿ detha me bhante.
Dutiyampi / Tatiyampi ahaÿ bhante tisaraùena
saha aììhaòga, samannågataÿ uposatha-sílaÿ
dhammaÿ yåcåmi. Anukampaÿ katvå, sílaÿ detha me
bhante.
1. Påùåtipåtå veramaùí sikkhåpadaÿ samådiyåmi.
2. Adinnådånå veramaùí sikkhåpadaÿ samådiyåmi.
3. Abrahmacariyå veramaùí
sikkhåpadaÿ samådiyåmi.
4. Musåvådå veramaùí sikkhåpadaÿ samådiyåmi.
5. Surå-meraya-majja-pamådaììhånå
veramaùí sikkhåpadaÿ samådiyåmi.
6. Vikålabhojanå veramaùí
sikkhåpadaÿ samådiyåmi.
7. Nacca-gíta-vådita-visúka-dassana-målå
gandhavilepana-dhåraùa
maùèana- vibhúsaùaììhånå
veramaùí sikkhåpadaÿ samådiyåmi.
8. Uccåsayana-mahåsayanå veramaùí sikkhåpadaÿ
samådiyåmi.
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Monk
Sådhu (3) : Tisaraùena saha aììhaòga- samannågataÿ
uposathasílaÿ dhammaÿ sådhukaÿ surakkhitaÿ katvå
appamådena sampådetha.

Lay person
Åma bhante.
The Eight Precepts
With your permission, venerable sir, I ask for the
eightfold sabbath-day (uposatha) precepts together with the
three refuges. Out of compassion, please give me the
precepts.
A second time .... A third time venerable sir ...
1. I undertake the rule of training to refrain from killing
living beings.
2. I undertake the rule of training to refrain from taking
what is not given.
3. I undertake the rule of training to refrain from unchaste
conduct.
4. I undertake the rule of training to refrain from wrong
speech.
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5. I undertake the rule of training to refrain from taking
drugs and drinks which tend to cloud the mind.
6. I undertake the rule of training to refrain from taking
food after the midday meal (lunch).1
7. I undertake the rule of training to refrain from dancing,
singing, music, and unseemly shows; from the use of
garlands, perfumes, and unguents; and from things that
tend to beautify and adorn (the person).
8. I undertake the rule of training to refrain from (using)
high and luxurious seats (and beds).
Monks
Observing carefully these eight sabbath-day
(uposatha) precepts together with the three refuges, strive
earnestly.
Lay person
Yes, venerable sir.

(The Aììhaògika Síla or the Eight precepts are normally
observed on Uposatha days, i.e., Buddhist Sabbath days which fall
on the full moon day, black moon day, eighth days of the dark half
and the bright half of each month and are celebrated at vihåras
(monasteries / temples) throughout the day.)
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Buddha-Vandanâ
Iti pi so bhagavå, arahaÿ, sammåsambuddho,
vijjåcaraùasampanno, sugato, lokavidú, anuttaro
purisadammasårathí, satthå devamanussånaÿ,
Buddho, bhagavå ti.
Ye ca Buddhå atítå ca
ye ca Buddhå anågatå
Paccuppannå ca ye Buddhå
ahaÿ vandåmi sabbadå
Natthi me saranaÿ aññaÿ
Buddho me saraùaÿ varaÿ
Etena saccavajjena -- hotu me jayamaògalaÿ
Uttamaògena vande’haÿ
påda-paÿsu’ varuttamaÿ
Buddhe yo khalito doso
buddho khamatu taÿ mamaÿ
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Salutation to the Buddha
Such, indeed, is that Blessed One; Worthy, omniscient,
Endowed with knowledge and virtue, Well-gone, Knower
of worlds, an Incomparable Charioteer for the training of
persons, Teacher of gods and men, Enlightened and
Blessed.
The Buddhas of the ages past,
The Buddhas that are yet to come,
The Buddhas of the present age,
(To them) I always bow my head in salutation !
No other Refuge do I seek
Buddha is my matchless Refuge;
By might of Truth in these my words
May joyous victory be mine !
With my head I humbly worship,
The blessed dust of His Holy Feet;
If Buddha I have wronged in aught,
May the Enlightened forgive me !
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Dhammavandanâ
Svåkkhåto bhagavatå dhammo, sandiììhiko,
akåliko, ehipassiko, opanayiko paccattaÿ veditabbo
viññúhí ti.
Ye ca dhammå atitå ca
ye ca dhammå anågatå
Paccuppannå ca ye dhammå
ahaÿ vandåmi sabbadå
Natthi me saranaÿ aññaÿ
dhammo me saraùaÿ varaÿ
Etena saccavajjena
hotu me jayamaògalaÿ
Uttamaògena vande’haÿ
dhammañ ca tividhaÿ varaÿ
Dhamme yo khalito doso
dhammo khamatu taÿ mamaÿ
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Salutation to the Dhamma
Well-expounded is the Dhamma (Doctrine) by the
Lord; to be self-realised; with immediate fruit; inviting
investigation; leading on to nibbana; to be comprehended
by the wise, each for himself.
The Dhammas of the ages past,
The Dhammas that are yet to come,
The Dhammas of the present age,
(To Those) I always bow my head in salutation !
No other Refuge do I seek,
Dhamma is my matchless Refuge;
By might of Truth in these my words,
May joyous victory be mine !
With my head, I humbly worship
The Dhamma best of the three
If Dhamma I have wronged in aught
May Dhamma forgive me that ill !
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Sanghavandanâ
Supaìipanno bhagavato såvakasaògho,
ujupaìipanno bhagavato såvakasaògho, ñåyapaìipanno
bhagavato såvakasaògho, såmícipaìipanno bhagavato
såvakasaògho, yadidaÿ cattåri purisayugåni, aììha
purisapuggalå, esa bhagavato såvakasaògho; åhuneyyo,
påhuneyyo dakkhiùeyyo añjalikaraùiyo, anuttaraÿ
puññakkhettaÿ lokasså’ti.
Ye ca saòghå atitå ca
ye ca saòghå anågatå
Paccuppannå ca ye saòghå
ahaÿ vandåmi sabbadå
Natthi me saraùaÿ aññaÿ
saògho me saraùaÿ varaÿ
Etena saccavajjena
hotu me jayamaògalaÿ
Uttamaògena vande’haÿ
saòghañ ca tividhuttamaÿ
Saòghe yo khalito doso
saògho khamatu taÿ mamaÿ
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Salutation to the Sangha
Of good conduct is the Order of the Disciples of the
Blessed One; of upright conduct is the Order of the
Disciples of the Blessed One; of wise conduct is the Order
of the Disciples of the Blessed One; of dutiful conduct is the
Order of the Disciples of the Blessed One - namely, the Four
Pairs of Persons, the Eight Kinds of Individuals forming the
order of the disciples of the Blessed one - is worthy of
offerings, is worthy of hospitality, is worthy of gifts, is
worthy of reverential salutation, is an incomparable field of
merit to the world.
The Sanghas of the ages past,
The Sanghas that are yet to come,
The Sanghas of the present age,
(To them) I always bow my head in salutation !
No other Refuge do I seek,
Sangha is my matchless Refuge;
By might of Truth in these my words,
May joyous victory be mine !
With my head, I humbly worship
The Sangha triply unrivalled,
If Sangha I have wronged in aught May the Sangha forgive me that ill !
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Pupphapuja
Vaùùagandha-guùopetaÿ
etaÿ kusuma-santatiÿ
Pújayåmi munindassa
sirípåda-saroruhe.
Pújemi buddhaÿ! dhammaÿ! saòghaÿ
kusumena’tena
Puññena, metena ca hotu mokkhaÿ
Pupphaÿ milåyåti yathå idaÿ me
Kåyo tathå yåti vinåsabhåvaÿ
Offering of Flowers
This mass of flowers, fresh-hued, odorous and choice, I
offer at the sacred lotus-like Feet of the Noble Sage. With
diverse flowers, the Buddha/ Dhamma/ Sangha I adore; and
through this merit may there be release. Even as these
flowers must fade, so does my body march to a state of
destruction.
To the Blessed One, the Worthy One, the PerfectlyAwakened One, - seated as if arisen from the Supreme
Ecstasy, - with these flowers, reverentially I make offering,
reverentially I make offering, reverentially I make offering.
This reverential flower-offering was a virtuous practice of
the Buddhas, the Pacceka Buddhas, the Chief Disciples, the
Great Disciples, and the Arahats. Nevertheless, even I am
hereby following their Path.
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Padipapuja
Ghanasårappadittena-dípena tamodaÿsinå
Tiloka-dípaÿ sambuddhaÿ-pújayåmi tamonudaÿ
Offering of Light
With camphor light brightly shining, abolishing this gloom,
I adore the Enlightened One, the Light of the three worlds,
who dispels the darkness (of ignorance) !

Dhupa Puja
Sugandhikåya vadanaÿ
anantaguùa-gandhinå
Sugandhinå’haÿ gandhena
pújayåmi tathågataÿ
Gandhasambhåra-yuttena
dhúpenåhaÿ sugandhinå
Pújaye pújaneyyaÿ taÿ
pújåbhåjanam uttamaÿ
Offering of Incense
The Tathagata, well-favoured of face and form redolent
with infinite excellence - I adore with fragrant perfume.
With perfumed incense, compounded from odorous
substance, I revere the Exalted One, worthy of reverence, a
receptacle for offerings.
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Buddha Pûjâ
Adhivåsetu no bhante - bhojanaÿ upanåmitaÿ
Anukampaÿ upådåya - paìigaùhåtu uttamam
Offering of Food,etc., to the Buddha
Take pity on us, O Master, and accept, O Highest, for
compassion’s sake, the food presented.
Instead of “bhojanaÿ” one may say “vyañjanaÿ”
(curry), “khajjakaÿ” (sweets), “påniyaÿ” (water),
“Pånakaÿ” (beverage), “Bhesajjaÿ” (medicine), etc.”

Cetiya Vandanâ
Vandåmi cetiyaÿ sabbaÿ
sabbaììhånesu patiììhitaÿ sårírika
dhåtumahåbodhiÿ-Buddharúpaÿ sakalaÿ sadå
Salutation of Relics
I salute every Cetiya that may stand in any place, the
bodily relics, the Great Bodhi, and all images of the Buddha.
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Upajjhaya Vandanâ
Namåmi satthuno våd’appamåda-vacanantimaÿ
Sabbe pi cetiye vande upajjhåcariye mamaÿ
Mayhaÿ paùåmatejena cittaÿ påpehi muñcitaÿ!

Salutation to Teacher
I reverence the words of the Teacher, and the last exhortation
to earnestness. Every shrine, too, I salute, my preceptor and
teachers. By virtue of this salutation, may my mind be freed from
evil!

Triratna-Pujâ-Gathâ
Imåya dhammånudhammåpaìipattiyå buddhaÿ pújemi
Imåya dhammånudhammåpaìipattiyå dhammaÿ pújemi
Imåya dhammånudhamnåpaìipattiyå saòghaÿ pújemi
Addhå imåya dhammanudhammapaìipattiya
jåti-jarå-vyådhi maraùamaha parimuñcissåmi

Worshipping the Triple-Gem
Taking the Dhamma (teachings) as a symbol,
I worship the Buddha
Taking the Dhamma (teachings) as a symbol,
I worship the Dhamma
Taking the Dhamma (teachings) as a symbol,
I worship the Sangha
I pray that through this worship may I be freed from the c y c l e
of birth, sickness, old-age and death.
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Nava Guna Gâthâ
1. Arahaó arahoti nåmena
Araham påpaó nakåraye
Arahatta phalaó patto
Arahaó nåma te namo
2. Sammå sambuddha ñånena
Sammå sambuddha desanå
Sammå sambuddha lokasmim
Sammå sambuddha te namo
3. Vijjåcaranasampanno
Tassa vijjå pakåsitå
Atítå någå tuppanno
Vijjåcarana te namo
4. Sugato sugatattånam
Sugato sundaram pi ca
Nibbånam sugatim yanti
Sugato nåma te namo
5. Lokavidúti nåmena
Atítånågate vidú
Sankhåra satta mokåse
Lokavidú nåma te namo
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6. Anuttaro ñåùa’sílena
Yo lokassa anuttaro
Anuttarapúja lokasmim
Tam namassåmi anuttaro
7. Sårathi sårathí devå
Yo lokassa susårathí
Sårathípúja lokasmim
Tam namassåmi sårathí
8. Deva-yakkha-manussånam
Loke aggaphalam dadaÿ
Dadantam damayantånam
Purisåjañña te namo
9. Bhagavå bhagavå yutto
Bhaggam kilesavåhato
Bhaggam samsåramuttåro
Bhagavå nåma te namo
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Nine Great Virtues of the Buddha
1.

2.

By name He is Arahant as He is worthy.
Even in secret He does no evil.
He attained the fruit of Arahantship.
To Thee, the Worthy One, my homage be.
By name He is Samma Sambuddha.
The teaching is of the Samma Sambuddha.
A fully Enlightened One is He in the world.
To Thee, the Fully Enlightened One, my homage be.

3.

He is endowed with wisdom and knowledge.
His wisdom is made known.
The past and the future He knows.
To Thee who is endowed with wisdom
and courage, my homage be.

4.

He is Sugata, being self-disciplined.
Being good He is Sugata.
He has gone to the good state of Nibbana.
To Thee the Sugata, my homage be.

5.

By name He is Lokavidu.
He knows the past and the future.
Things, beings and space He knows.
To Thee the knower of worlds, my homage be.
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6.

By wisdom and conduct He is unrivalled.
An unrivalled One is He in the world.
In this world He is revered as
an Incomparable One.
That Incomparable One, I salute.

7.

A charioteer, a charioteer is He of devas.
He is charioteer to the world.
He is a respectful charioteer in this world.
That charioteer I salute.

8.

To devas, yakkhas and men in this world,
He gives the highest fruits,
And they subdue (their defilements).
To the knower of men, my homage be.

9.

The Bhagava is replete with fortune.
He has destroyed all passions.
He has crossed the ocean of samsara.
To that Bhagava, my homage be.
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Atthavisati Buddha Vandanâ
1. Vande Taùhaÿkaraÿ Buddhaÿ
Vande Medhamkaraÿ muniÿ
Saraùaÿkaraÿ muniÿ vande
Dípaÿkaraÿ jinaÿ name
2. Vande Koùèaññasatthåraÿ
Vande Maògalanåyakam
Vande Sumanasambuddhaÿ
Vande Revatanåyakaÿ
3. Vande Sobhitasambuddhaÿ
Anomadassimuniÿ name
Vande Padumasambuddhaÿ
Vande Nåradanåyakaÿ
4. Padumuttaraÿ muniÿ vande
Vande Sumedhanåyakam
Vande Sujåtasambuddham
Piyadassimuniÿ name
5. Atthadassimuniÿ vande
Dhammadassijinaÿ name
Vande Siddhatthasatthåraÿ
Vande Tissamahåmuniÿ
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6. Vande Phussamahåvíraÿ
Vande Vipassinåyakam
Sikhimahåmuniÿ vande
Vande Vessabhunåyakaÿ
7. Kakusandhaÿ muniÿ vande
Vande Konågamananåyakaÿ
Kassapaÿ sugataÿ vande
Vande Gotamanåyakam
8. Aììhavísati me Buddhå
Nibbånamatadåyakå
Namåmi siraså niccaÿ
Te maÿ rakkhantu sabbadå

1.

2.

Salutation to the twenty-eight Buddhas
I respect Tanhamkara, the wise.
I respect Medhamkara, the sage,
Saranamkara the sage, I respect.
Dipamkara the conqueror, I respect.
I respect Kondanna, the teacher.
I respect Mangala, the leader.
I respect Sumana, the Fully Enlightened.
I respect Revata, the leader.
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3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

I respect Sobhita, the Fully Enlightened.
Anomadassi the sage, I respect.
I respect Paduma, the Fully Enlightened.
I respect Narada, the leader.
Padumuttara the sage, I respect.
I respect Sumedha the leader.
I respect Sujata, the Fully Enlightened.
Piyadassi the sage, I respect.
Atthadassi the sage, I respect.
Dhammadassi the conqueror, I respect.
I respect Siddhattha, the teacher.
I respect Tissa, the great sage.
I respect Phussa the great hero.
I respect Vipassi, the leader.
Sikkhi, the great sage, I respect.
I respect Vessabhu, the leader.
Kakusandha the sage, I respect.
I respect Konagamana, the leader.
Kassapa the Welcome One, I respect.
I respect Gotama, the leader.
These twenty-eight Buddhas,
The givers of Deathless Nibbana.
Ever I salute with my head.
May they ever protect me.
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Suttas for Daily Recitations

There are certain discourses of the Buddha
which have assumed special significance and are
regarded as possessing a psychic and spiritual
effect of their own. These suttas have acquired
immense belief from the devout Buddhists that if
they are recited and heard with deep devotion they
help a person attain a higher degree of
contemplation. The following suttas and gathas
are the most renowned and are traditionally
supposed to protect one from various
misfortunes. They are, in fact, not only recited on
special occasions but even chanted daily by
devout Buddhists.
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Parittânurodha
Vipatti-paìibåhåya - sabbasampatti-siddhiyå
sabbadukkhavinåsåya - parittaÿ brútha mangalaÿ.
Vipatti-paìibåhåya - sabbasampatti-siddhiyå
sabbabhayavinåsåya - parittaÿ brútha maògalaÿ.
Vipatti-paìibåhåya - sabbasampatti-siddhiyå
sabbarogavinåsåya - parittaÿ brútha maògalaÿ.
Request to Recite the Paritta
That from misfortune I may be free
That all good luck come to me
And also from anguish may I be free
Therefore to chant the ‘Protection’, I invite thee.
That from misfortune I may be free
That all good luck come to me
And also from fear may I be free
Therefore to chant the ‘Protection’, I invite thee.
That from misfortune I may be free
That all good luck come to me
And also from ailments may I be free
Therefore to chant the ‘Protection’, I invite thee.
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Devatâmantanâ
Samantå cakkavåîesu atrågacchantu devatå
saddhammaÿ muniråjassa saùantu
saggamokkhadaÿ.
Dhammassavanakålo ayaÿ bhadantå
Dhammassavanakålo ayaÿ bhadantå
Dhammassavanakålo ayaÿ bhadantå

Invitation to the Deities
May the deities of all the world systems assemble here
and listen to the sublime Dhamma of the Great Sage (the
Buddha) which confers the bliss of heaven and deliverance
(nibbâna).
Good friends, now it is time to listen to the Dhamma.
Good friends, now it is time to listen to the Dhamma.
Good friends, now it is time to listen to the Dhamma.
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Namo Tassa Bhagavato Arahato
Sammåsambuddhassa
Namo Tassa Bhagavato Arahato
Sammåsambuddhassa
Namo Tassa Bhagavato Arahato
Sammåsambuddhassa
Honour to the Blessed One, the Exalted One, the Fully
Enlightened One!
Honour to the Blessed One, the Exalted One, the Fully
Enlightened One!
Honour to the Blessed One, the Exalted One, the Fully
Enlightened One!
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MANGALA SUTTA
Evaÿ me sutaÿ. Ekaÿ samayaÿ Bhagavå Såvatthiyaÿ
viharati Jetavane Anåthapiùèikassa åråme. Atha kho
aññatarå devatå abhikkantåya rattiyå abhikkantavaùùå
kevalakappaÿ Jetavanaÿ obhåsetvå yena bhagavå
ten’upasaòkami, upasaòkamitvå bhagavantaÿ abhivådetvå
ekamantaÿ aììhåsi. Ekamantaÿ ìhitå kho så devatå
bhagavantaÿ gåthåya ajjhabhåsi :
1.

2.

3.

4.

Bahú devå manusså ca,
Maògalåni acintayuÿ
Åkaòkhamånå sotthånaÿ,
Brúhi maògalamuttamaÿ
Asevanå ca bålånaÿ,
Paùèitånañ ca sevanå
Pújå ca pújaníyånaÿ,
Etaÿ maògalamuttamaÿ
Patirúpadesavåso ca
Pubbe ca katapuññatå
Attasammåpaùidhi ca
Etaÿ maògalamuttamaÿ
Båhusaccañ ca sippañ ca
Vinayo ca susikkhito
Subhåsitå ca yå våcå
Etaÿ maògalamuttamaÿ
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5.

Måtåpitu upaììhånaÿ
Puttadårassa saògaho
Anåkulå ca kammantå
Etaÿ maògalamuttamaÿ

6.

Dånañ ca dhammacariyå ca
ñåtakånañ ca saògaho
Anavajjåni kammåni
Etaÿ maògalamuttamaÿ

7.

Åratí viratí påpå
Majjapånå ca saññamo
Appamådo ca dhammesu
Etaÿ maògalamuttamaÿ

8.

Gåravo ca nivåto ca
Santuììhí ca kataññutå
Kålena dhammasavaùaÿ
Etaÿ maògalamuttamaÿ

9.

Khanti ca sovacassatå
Samaùånañ ca dassanaÿ
Kålena dhammasåkacchå
Etaÿ maògalamuttamaÿ
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10.

Tapo ca brahmacariyañ ca
Ariyasaccåna dassanaÿ
Nibbåna-sacchikiriyå ca
Etaÿ maògalamuttamaÿ

11.

Phuììhassa lokadhammehi
Cittaÿ yassa na kampati
Asokaÿ virajaÿ khemaÿ
Etaÿ maògalamuttamaÿ

12.

Etådisåni katvåna
Sabbattha-m-aparåjitå
Sabbattha sotthiÿ gacchanti
Taÿ tesaÿ maògalamuttamaÿ’ti.

AUSPICIOUS THINGS
Thus have I heard : Once the Blessed One was
dwelling near Savatthi in the Jetavana monastery of
Anathapitika, (a wealthy merchant of Savatthi). Then a
certain deity at midnight, having illuminated the whole
Jeta-grove with surpassing splendour, came to the
presence of the Blessed One. Having worshipped the
Blessed One, he very respectfully stood aside and then
addressed the Blessed One in verse :
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1.

Many gods and men
have pondered on auspicious signs
Wishing for blessings
Please tell us the most auspicious things.

2.

Not to associate with fools
But to associate with the wise
And to honour those worthy of honour,
This is the most auspicious thing.

3.

Living in a suitable locality
And good deeds done in the past,
To set oneself in the right course,
This is the most auspicious thing.

4.

Great learning and skill in work
A highly trained discipline
And well-spoken speech,
This is the most auspicious thing.

5.

Looking after one’s mother and father
Caring for one’s wife and children
And unconfused actions,
This is the most auspicious thing.

6.

Generosity and a righteous life,
Caring for one’s relatives
And blameless actions,
This is the most auspicious thing.
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7.

Giving up and avoiding wrong-doing,
Not drnking intoxicants
And diligence in righteousness,
This is the most auspicious thing.

8.

Reverence, humility,
Contentment and gratitude.
Hearing the Dhamma at the right time,
This is the most auspicious thing.

9.

Patience, obedience
And meeting the monks
Opportune discussion of the Dhamma,
This is the most auspicious thing.

10.

Self-restraint and a holy life,
Seeing the Four Noble Truths
And realising nibbana,
This is the most auspicious thing

11.

When affected by worldly conditions,
If one’s mind remains unshaken;
Sorrowless, stainless and secure,
This is the most auspicious thing.

12.

Those who perform such auspicious deeds
Are undefeated everywhere
And gain happiness everywhere,
These are the most auspicious things.
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PARABHAVASUTTAM
Evaÿ me sutaÿ : Ekaÿ samayaÿ Bhagavå
Såvatthiyaÿ viharati Jetavane Anåthapiùèikassa
åråme. Atha kho aññatarå devatå abhíkkantåya
rattiyå, abhikkantavaùùå, kevalakappaÿ Jetavanaÿ
obhåsetvå, yena Bhagavå ten’upasaòkami,
upasaòkamitvå bhagavantaÿ abhivå-detvå
ekamantaÿ aììhåsi. Ekamantaÿ ìhitå kho så devatå
Bhagavantaÿ gåthåya ajjhabhåsi :
1.

“Paråbhavantaÿ purisaÿ
Mayaÿ pucchåma, Gotamaÿ,
Bhagavantaÿ puììhum-ågamma
Kiÿ paråbhavato mukhaÿ ?”

2.

“Suvijåno bhavaÿ hoti,
Suvijano paråbhavo;
Dhammakåmo bhavaÿ hotiDhamma-d-essí paråbhavo.”

3.

“Asant’assa piyå honti;
Sante na kurute piyaÿ;
Asataÿ dhammaÿ rocetiTaÿ paråbhavato mukhaÿ.”
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4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

“Niddåsilí, sabhåsilí,
Anuììhåtå ca yo naro,
Alaso, kodhapaññåùoTaÿ paråbhavato mukhaÿ.”
“Yo, måtaraÿ vå pítaraÿ vå,
Jiùùakaÿ, gatayobbanaÿ,
Pahusanto, na bharati Taÿ paråbhavato mukhaÿ.”
“Yo, bråhmaùaÿ vå samaùaÿ vå,
Aññaÿ vå’pi vaùibbakaÿ,
Musåvådena vañceti Taÿ paråbhavato mukhaÿ.
“Pahútavitto, puriso,
Sahirañño, sabhojano,
Eko bhuñjati sådúniTaÿ paråbhavato mukhaÿ.”
“Jåtitthaddho, dhanatthaddho,
Gottatthaddho ca yo naro,
Saññåtiÿ atimaññeti Taÿ paråbhavato mukhaÿ.”
“Itthidhutto, surådhutto,
Akkhadhutto ca yo naro,
Laddhaÿ laddhaÿ vínåsetiTaÿ paråbhavato mukhaÿ.”

1

10.

“Sehi dårehi’santuììho
Vesiyåsu padíssati;
Dissati paradåresuTaÿ paråbhavato mukhaÿ.”

11.

“Atítayobbano poso,
Åneti timbarutthaniÿ,
Tasså isså na supati Taÿ paråbhavato mukhaÿ.”

12.

“Itthiÿ, soùèiÿ, vikiraùim,
Purisaÿ vå’pi tådisaÿ,
Issariyasmiÿ thapåpetiTaÿ paråbhavato mukhaÿ.”

13.

“Appabhogo mahåtaùho,
Khattiye jåyate kule,
So ca rajjaÿ patthayatiTaÿ paråbhavato mukhaÿ.”

14.

“Ete Paråbhave, loke,
Paùèito, samavekkhiya,
Atiyo dassanasampanno,
Sa lokaÿ bhajate sivan”ti.
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SUTTA ON DOWNFALL
Thus have I heard : Once the Buddha was living near
Såvatthi in the Jeta Grove at Anåthpindika’s monastery.
Then, one beautiful night, a certain devatå, having
illuminated the whole Jeta Grove with surpassing
splendour came to the Buddha and, making salutations,
stood on one side and uttered these words:
1. I wish to ask you, Gotama, about a person who suffers
downfall. I have approached you in order to inquire as to
the causes of downfall.
The Buddha :
2. Easily known is the progressive one, easily known the
one who declines. He who loves the Dhamma progresses,
he who hates it declines.
3. One who loves the company of the vicious finds no
delight with the virtuous; he prefers the doctrine of the
vicious - this is a cause of one’s downfall.
4. Being fond of sleep, talkative, lethargic, lazy and
irritable - this is a cause of one’s downfall.
5. He who being sufficiently affluent does not support his
father and mother who are old and infirm - this is a cause of
one’s downfall.
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6. He who deceives by falehood a priest, monk or any
other spiritual preceptor - this is the cause of one’s downfall.
7. Having ample wealth, assets and property, enjoying
them alone - this is a cause of one’s downfall.
8. If a man is conceited through his birth, wealth or
community and looks down on his own kith and kin - this is a
cause of one’s downfall.
9. To be a womaniser, a drunkard, a gambler, and to
squander all one earns - this is a cause of one’s downfall.
10. Not to be contented with one’s wife but to be seen with a
prostitute or the wives of others - this is a cause of one’s downfall.
11. Being past one’s youth, to take a young wife and to be
unable to sleep for jealousy of her - this is a cause of one’s
downfall.
12. To place in authority a woman given to drink and
squandering, or a man of like behaviour - this is a cause of
one’s downfall.
13. If a member of an influential family (or social or other
grouping), with vast ambition and of slender means, seeks
power or control over others - this is a cause of one’s downfall
14. Reflecting thoroughly on these causes of downfall in
the world, the wise one, endowed with insight enjoys bliss in
a happy state.
4 Sn vv. 91-115. Though the Parabhava Sutta is not often recited its

translation is included here as it is the antithesis to the very popular
Mangala Sutta.
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RATANA SUTTA
1. Yånídha bhútåni samågatåni
Bhummåni vå yåniva antalikkhe
Sabbeva bhútå sumanå bhavantu
Athopi sakkacca suùantu bhåsitaÿ.
2. Tasmå hi bhútå nisåmetha sabbe
Mettaÿ karotha månusiyå pajåya
Divå ca ratto ca haranti ye baliÿ
Tasmå hi ne rakkhatha appamattå.
3. Yaÿ kiñci vittaÿ idha vå huraÿ vå
Saggesu vå yaÿ ratanaÿ paùítaÿ
Na no samaÿ atthi Tathågatena
Idam pi Buddhe ratanaÿ paùítaÿ
Etena saccena suvatthi hotu .
4. Khayaÿ virågaÿ amataÿ paùítaÿ
Yadajjhagå Såkyamuní samåhito
Na tena Dhammena samatthi kiñci
Idam pi Dhamme ratanaÿ paùítaÿ
Etena saccena suvatthi hotu.
5. Yaÿ Buddha seììho parivaùùayí suciÿ
Samådhi-m-ånantarikaññamåhu
Samådhinå tena samo na vijjati
Idam pi dhamme ratanaÿ paùítaÿ
Etena saccena suvatthi hotu.
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6. Ye puggalå aììha sataÿ pasatthå
Cattåri etåni yugåni honti
Te dakkhiùeyyå sugatassa såvakå
Etesu dinnåni mahapphalåni
Idam pi Saòghe ratanaÿ paùítaÿ
Etena saccena suvatthi hotu.
7. Ye suppayuttå manaså daîhena
Nikkåmino Gotamasåsanamhi
Te pattipattå amataÿ vigayha
Laddhå mudhå nibbutiÿ bhuñjamånå
Idam pi Saòghe ratanaÿ paùítaÿ
Etena saccena suvatthi hotu.
8. Yathindakhílo paìhaviÿ sito siyå
Catubbhi våtebhi asampakampiyo
Tathúpamaÿ sappurisaÿ vadåmi
Yo ariyasaccåni avecca passati
Idam pi Saòghe ratanaÿ paùítaÿ
Etena saccena suvatthi hotu.
9. Ye ariyasaccåni vibhåvayanti
Gambhírapaññena sudesitåni
Kiñcåpi te honti bhusappamattå
Na te bhavaÿ aììhamaÿ ådiyanti
Idam pi Saòghe ratanaÿ paùítaÿ
Etena saccena suvatthi hotu.
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10. Sahåva ’ssa dassanasampadåya
Tayassu dhammå jahitå bhavanti
Sakkåyadiììhi vicikicchitañ ca
Sílabbataó våpi yadatthi kiñci,
Catúh’ apåyehi ca vippamutto
Chacåbhiìhånåni abhabbo kåtuÿ
Idam pi Saòghe ratanaÿ paùítaÿ
Etena saccena suvatthi hotu.
11. Kiñcå pi so kammaÿ karoti påpakaÿ
Kåyena våcå uda cetaså vå
Abhabbo so tassa paìicchådåya
Abhabbatå diììhapadassa vuttå
Idam pi Saòghe ratanaÿ paùítaÿ
Etena saccena suvatthi hotu.
12. Vanappagumbe yathå phussitagge
Gimhåna måse paìhamasmiÿ gimhe
Tathúpamaÿ Dhammavaraÿ adesayí
Nibbånagåmiÿ paramaÿ hitåya
Idam pi Buddhe ratanaÿ paùítaÿ
Etena saccena suvatthi hotu.
13. Varo varaññú varado varåharo
Anuttaro dhammavaraÿ adesayí
Idam pi Buddhe ratanaÿ paùítaÿ
Etena saccena suvatthi hotu.
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14. Khíùaÿ puråùaÿ navaÿ natthi sambhavaÿ
Virattacittå åyatike bhavasmiÿ
Te khíùabíjå aviruîhicchandå
Nibbanti dhírå yathåyaÿ padípo
Idam pi Saòghe ratanaÿ paùítaÿ
Etena saccena suvatthi hotu.
15. Yånídha bhútåni samågatåni
Bhummåni vå yåni va antalikkhe
Tathågataÿ devamanussapújitaÿ
Buddhaÿ namassåma suvatthi hotu.
16. Yånídha bhútåni samågatåni
Bhummåni vå yåni va antalikkhe
Tathågataÿ devamanussapújitaÿ
Dhammaÿ namassåma suvatthi hotu.
17. Yånídha bhútåni samågatåni
Bhummåni vå yåni va antalikkhe
Tathågataÿ devamanussapújitaÿ
Saòghaÿ namassåma suvatthi hotu.
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1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

JEWELS
Whatever beings are assembled here, whether terrestial
or celestial, let all such beings be happy; let them,
moreover, attentively listen to what is said.
Therefore, O beings, do you all pay attention; diffuse
loving-kindness towards mankind who day and night
bring offerings to you. Protect them, therefore, with
earnestness.
Whatever treasure there be either here or in the other
world, or whatever precious jewel is in the heavenly
worlds, yet there is none comparable with the
Tathagata. This precious jewel is in the Buddha. By this
truth may there be peace.
The sage of the Sakyas of a tranquil mind, realised that
cessation which is passionless, immortal and excellent.
There is nothing equal to that state. This precious jewel
is in the Dhamma. By this truth may there be peace.
The supreme Buddha praised pure meditation which
gives instantaneous results. There is nothing equal to
that meditation. This precious jewel is in the Dhamma.
By this truth may there be peace.
Eight individuals are praised by good people. They
constitute the four pairs. They are the disciples of the
Buddha, worthy of offerings. Whatever is offered to
them yields abundant fruit. This precious jewel, is in
the Sangha. By this truth may there be peace.
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7.

Those who are freed from desires are well established
in the teaching of Gotama with firm mind. They have
attained to that which should be attained, having
plunged into immortal Nibba na. They enjoy the Peace
obtained without price. This precious jewel is in the
Sangha. By this truth may there be peace.
8. Just as a city gate fixed in the earth is not shaken by the
winds from the four directions, even so, do I declare to
be a good man he who thoroughly perceives the noble
truths. This precious jewel is in the Sangha. By this
truth may there be peace.
9. Those who comprehend clearly the noble truths well
taught by him who is endowed with profound wisdom,
however exceedingly heedless they may be, do not take
birth for the eighth time. This precious jewel is in the
Sangha. By this truth may there be peace.
10. Three conditions are forsaken by him at the instant of
acquisition of Insight, namely (i) self-delusion, (ii)
uncertainty and (iii) the indulgence in rites and
ceremonies should there be any. He is also absolutely
freed from the four states of misery and is incapable of
committing the six crimes. This precious jewel is in the
Sangha. By this truth may there be peace.
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11. Whatever evil deed he commits, either by his body,
speech or thought, he is incapable of concealing it. For
it has been said that such an act is impossible for one
who has seen the Path. This precious jewel is in the
Sangha. By this truth may there be peace.
12. As a clump of trees whose tops are blossoming during
the first heat of the summer months, so the sublime
doctrine leading to Nibbana was taught for the highest
goal. This precious jewel is in the Sangha. By this truth
may there be peace.
13. The excellent one, the knower of the excellent, the
giver of the excellent and bringer of the excellent has
expounded the excellent doctrine. This precious jewel
is in the Buddha. By this truth may there be peace.
14. With the old (kamma) extinct, nothing new (kamma) to
be reproduced, the mind detached from future birth they have destroyed the seeds of existence. Their
desires do not spring up again and those wise ones go
out even as this lamp. This precious jewel is in the
Sangha. By this truth may there be peace.
15. Whatever beings are assembled here, whether
terrestrial or celestial, let us salute the Buddha. The
Tathågata is honoured by gods and men. May there be
peace.
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16. Whatever beings are assembled here, whether
terrestrial or celestial, let us salute the Dhamma. The
Tathagata is honoured by gods and men. May there be
peace.
17. Whatever beings are assembled here, whether
terrestrial or celestial, let us salute the Sangha. The
Tathagata is honoured by gods and men. May there be
peace.
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KARANIYA METTA SUTTA
1. Karaùíyam atthakusalena,
yaÿ taÿ santaÿ padaÿ abhisamecca.
Sakko uju ca súju ca,
suvaco ca’ssa mudu anatimåni.
2. Santussako ca subharo ca,
Appakicco ca sallahukavutti,
Santindriyo ca nipako ca,
Appagabbho kulesu ananugiddho.
3. Na ca khuddaÿ samåcare kiñci,
Yena viññú pare upavedeyyuÿ,
Sukhino vå khemino hontu,
Sabbe sattå bhavantu sukhitattå.
4. Ye keci påùabhutatthi,
taså vå thåvara vå anavaseså
Díghå vå ye mahantå vå,
Majjhimå rassakånukathúlå.
5. Diììhå vå yeva adiììhå ,
Ye ca dúre vasanti avidúre
Bhútå vå sambhavesí vå,
sabbe sattå bhavantu sukhitattå.
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6. Na paro paraÿ nikubbetha,
nåtimaññetha katthacinaÿ kañci
Byårosanå paìighasaññå,
Nåññamaññassa dukkham iccheyya.
7. Måtå yathå niyaÿ puttaÿ,
åyuså ekaputtam anurakkhe
Evam pi sabbabhútesu,
månasaÿ bhåvaye aparimånaÿ.
8. Mettañ ca sabba-lokasmiÿ,
manasaÿ bhåvaye aparimånaÿ
Uddhaÿ adho ca tiriyañ ca,
Asaóbådhaÿ, averaÿ asapattaÿ.
9. Tiììhaÿ caraÿ nisinno vå,
Sayåno vå yåvat’assa vigatamiddho
Etaÿ satiÿ adhiììheya,
Brahmam etaÿ vihåraÿ idha måhu.
10. Diììhiñ ca anupagamma sílavå,
Dassanena sampanno
Kåmesu vineyya gedhaÿ,
Na hi jåtu gabbhaseyyaÿ punar eti’ ti.
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DISCOURSE ON LOVING KINDNESS
1. He who is skilled in welfare, who wishes to attain that
calm state (Nibbana), should act thus: he should be able,
upright, perfectly upright, of noble speech, gentle and
humble.
2. Contented, easily supportable with few duties, of light
livelihood, with senses calmed, discreet, not impudent, not
greedily attached to families.
3. He should not pursue the slighest thing for which other
wise men might censure him. May all beings be happy and
secure, may their hearts be wholesome.
4-5.Whatever living beings there be: feeble or strong, tall,
stout or medium, short/small or large, without exception;
seen or unseen, those dwelling far or near, those who are
born or those who are yet to be born, may all beings be
happy.
6. Let none deceive another, nor despise any person
whatsoever in any place. Let him not wish any harm to
another out of anger or ill-will.
7. Just as a mother would protect her only child at the risk
of her own life, even so, let him cultivate a boundless heart
towards all beings.
8. Let his thoughts of boundless love pervade the whole
world: above, below and across without any obstruction,
without any hatred, without any enmity.
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9. Whether he stands, walks, sits or lies down, as long as
he is awake, he should develop this mindfulness. This they
say is the noblest living here.
10. Not falling into wrong views, being virtuous and
endowed with insight, by discarding attachment to sense
desires, never again is he reborn.
The Paritta Suttas, or ‘Protection Discourses’ are recited to
protect one from various dangers. The major suttas like Mangala,
Ratana and Metta Suttas are especially valuable as moral
protection to prevent one from falling into wrong views and
negligence of the practice of the Dhamma. Other discourses are
more specifically for physical dangers. For protection against
snakes, wild animals and biting insects the Khandha Paritta is
recited.
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KHANDHA PARITTA
1. Virúpakkhehi me mettaÿ, mettaÿ Eråpathehi
me;
Chabyåputtehi me mettaÿ,
mettaÿ Kaùhågotamakehi ca.
2. Apådakehi me mettaÿ, mettaÿ dvipådakehi me;
Catuppadehi me mettaÿ, mettaÿ bahuppadehi
me.
3. Må maÿ apådako hiÿsi, må maÿ hiÿsi
dvipådako;
Må maÿ catuppado hiÿsi,
må maÿ hiÿsi bahuppado.
4. Sabbe sattå sabbe påùå, sabbe bhútå ca kevalå;
Sabbe bhadråni passantu; må kiñci påpamågamå.
5. Appamåùo Buddho, appamåùo Dhammo;
Appamåùo Saògho, pamåùavantåni
sarísapåni;
Ahi vicchikå satapadí, uùùanåbhí sarabhú
músikå.
6. Katå me rakkhå kataÿ me parittaÿ,
Paìikkamantu bhútåni;
So ‘haÿ namo bhagavato,
Namo sattannaÿ sammåsambuddhånaÿ.
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THE BODY PROTECTION
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

My love to the lordly cobras (Virupakkhas)
And to the pythons my love too, (Erapathas)
My love to vipers, adders (Chabyaputtas)
And to the black gotamas too (Kanhagotamakas)
My love to those with no feet,
To those with two feet my love too.
My love to those with four feet,
To those with many feet my love too.
Let the footless harm me not,
Nor the two-footed do me harm.
Let the four-footed harm me not,
Nor the many-footed do me harm.
All creatures and all breathing things,
All beings in their entirety none excepted,
Good fortune may they see
And may no harm come near to anyone.
Infinite is the Buddha! Infinite the Dhamma!
Infinite the Order!* But finite are creeping things:
Snakes, scorpions and centipedes, spiders, lizards, rats.
Now I have made this warding and protection
So may those beings go away!
Him, I revere, the Blessed One,
Seven Samma-Sambuddhas I revere.

* This means “Infinite (are the virtues of) the Buddha, Dhamma and
Sangha”.
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MORA PARITTA
1. Udetayaÿ cakkhumå ekaråjå,
Harissavaùùo Paìhavippabhåso;
Taÿ taÿ namassåmi harissavaùùaÿ
paìhavippabhåsaÿ
Tayåjjaguttå viharemu divasaÿ
2. Ye bråhmaùå vedagú sabbadhamme,
Te me namo te ca maÿ pålayantu;
Namatthu Buddhånaÿ namatthu bodhiyå,
Namo vimuttånaÿ namo vimuttiyå;
Imaÿ so parittaÿ katvå,
moro carati esanaÿ.
3. Apetayaÿ cakkumå ekaråjå,
Harissavaùùo pathavippabhåso;
Taÿ taÿ namassåmi harissavaùùaÿ
paìhavippabhåsaÿ
Tayåjja guttå viharemu rattiÿ.
4. Ye bråhmaùå vedagú sabbadhamme
Te me namo te ca maÿ pålayantu;
Namatthu Buddånaÿ namatthu bodhiyå,
Namo vimuttånaÿ namo vimuttiyå;
Imaÿ so parittaÿ katvå
Moro våsam akappayi.
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THE PEACOCK’S PROTECTION
1. There rises the golden one, the one who has sight, the
sole monarch, who illuminates the earth. I adore you,
golden one who illuminates the earth. Protected by you we
live today safe and secure.
2. Honour to those Brahmanas who comprehend all
Dhammas. May they protect me. Honour to the Buddhas, to
their enlightenment. Honour to those released from
bondage and to their deliverance. Having made this
protection, the peacock goes about seeking food.
3. There descends the golden one, the one who has sight,
the sole monarch, who illuminates the earth. I adore you,
golden one who illuminates the earth. Protected by you we
live tonight safe and secure.
4. Honour to those Brahmanas who comprehend all
Dhammas. May they protect me. Honour to the Buddhas, to
their enlightenment.Honour to those supremely secured
from bondage and to their deliverance. Having made this
protection the peacock dwells happily.
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Vatta Paritta
1.

Atthi loke sílaguno, saccaÿ soceyya ’nuddayå
Tena saccena kåhåmi, saccakiriyam uttamaÿ

2.

Åvajjetvå dhammabalaÿ, saritvå pubbake jine
Saccabalama vassåya, saccakiriyam akåsa ’haÿ.

3.

Santi pakkhå apattanå, santi pådå avañcanå
Måtå pitå ca nikkhantå, jåtaveda, paìikkama.

4.

Saha sacce kate mayhaÿ, mahåpajjalito sikhí
Vajjesi soîasa karísåni, udakaÿ patvå yathå sikhí
Saccena me samo natthi, eså me saccapåramí.

1.

There’s saving grace in Goodness in this world;
There’s truth, compassion, purity of life.
Thereby, I’ll work a matchless Act of Truth
Remembering Faith’s might, and taking thought
On those who triumphed in the days gone by,
Strong in the truth, an Act of Truth I wrought
With wings that fly not, feet that walk not yet,
Forsaken by my parents, here I lie!
Wherefore I conjure thee, dread Lord of Fire,turn! go back!
I wrought my Act of Truth, and therewithal
The sheet of blazing fire left sixteen lengths
Unscathed - like flames by water met and quenched.

THE QUAIL PROTECTION

2.

3.

4.

The Quail Protection is recited for protection against the danger from fire.
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ANGULIMALA PARITTA
Parittaÿ yam bhaùantassa nisinnaììhåna-dhovanaÿ
Udakam pi vinåseti sabbam eva parissayaÿ
Sotthinå gabbhavuììhånaÿ yañ ca sådheti taòkhaùe
Therass’ Aògulimålassa lokanåthena bhåsitaÿ
Kappaììhåyiÿ mahåtejaÿ parittaÿ taÿ bhaùåmahe.
“Yato’haÿ bhagini ariyåya jåtiyå jåto,
Nåbhijånåmi sañcicca påùaÿ jívitå voropetå,
Tena saccena sotthi te hotu sotthi gabbhassa.”

The Angulimala Protection
The very water that washed the seat of him who recited
this paritta has put an end to all danger. At that very moment
this paritta effected a safe delivery of the infant.
Now we shall recite that very efficacious paritta uttered
by the Protector of the world (the Buddha) which holds
good for an aeon and which was recited by thera Angulimala
(for the safe delivery of the child of a suffering mother).
“Sister, since I was born with the Ariyan birth i.e. I
became an Arahant, I have not knowingly and deliberately
taken the life of any living being, by this truth may you be
well and may your child be well.
The Aògulimåla paritta is recited for the protection
of a woman and her baby during child-birth. Angulimala
was a notorious murderer who, after meeting the Buddha,
became a monk and an Arahant.
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BOJJHANGA PARITTA
1.

Saÿsåre saÿsarantånaÿ,
Sabbadukkhavinåsane;
Satta dhamme ca bojjhange,
Mårasenåpamaddane.

2.

Bujjhitvå ye c’ ime sattå,
Tibhavå muttakuttamå;
Ajåtimajaråbyådhiÿ,
Amataÿ nibbhayaÿ gatå.

3.

Evamådi guùúpetaÿ,
Anekaguùasaògahaÿ;
Osadhañ ca imaÿ mantaÿ,
bojjhaògaÿ tam bhaùåmahe.

4.

Bojjhaògo satisaòkhåto,
Dhammånaÿ vicayo tathå
Viriyaÿ píti passaddhi,
Bojjhaògå ca tathåpare.

5.

Samådhupekkhå bojjhaògå,
Satte te sabbadassinå,
Muninå sammadakkhåtå,
Bhåvitå bahulíkatå.
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6.

Saÿvattanti abhiññåya,
Níbbånåya ca bodhiyå,
Etena saccavajjena,
Sotthi te hotu sabbadå.

7.

Ekasmiÿ samaye Nåtho,
Moggallånañca Kassapaÿ,
Gilåne dukkhite disvå,
Bojjhaòge satta desayi.

8.

Te ca taÿ abhinanditvå,
Rogå mucciÿsu taòkhaùe,
Etena saccavajjena,
Sotthi te hotu sabbadå

9.

Ekadå Dhammaråjåpi,
Gelaññenåbhipíîito,
Cundattherena taÿ yeva,
Bhaùåpetvåna sådaraÿ.

10.

Samboditvåna åbådhå,
Tamhå vuììhåsi ìhånaso,
Etena saccavajjena,
Sotthi te hotu sabbadå
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11.

Pahínå te ca åbådhå,
Tiùùannampi mahesinaÿ,
Maggahatå kilesåva,
Pattå ‘nuppattidhammataÿ,
Etena saccavajjena,
Sotthi te hotu sabbadå.

FACTORS OF ENLIGHTENMENT
1. These seven dhammas are the factors of
enlightenment, which eradicate all the sufferings of the
creatures who are transmigrating in the universal flux, and
which suppress the army of Death.
2. Having realised these seven dhammas, beings attain
immortality, fearlessness, birthlessness, ageless and
disease-free stage; they become transcendental and
liberated from three existences.
3. Oh thou! Let us recite this doctrine of Factors of
Enlightenment. Endowed with such and other
qualifications together with innumerable qualities, this is a
medicinal spell.
4. The factors of enlightenment are mindfulness,
investigation of the dhammas and also effort, rapture,
tranquillity, and other factors of enlightenment;
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5. The factors of concentration and equanimity. All these
seven are well expounded by the All-seer; cultivated and
amplified repeatedly by the sage 6. In order to discern profoundly, to realise the wisdom,
and to attain Nibbana; by the asseveration of this truth, may
happiness ever be yours.
7. At one time, the Master saw Venerable Moggall± na
and Venerable Kassapa suffering and sick, and he
expounded the seven factors of enlightenment.
8. The two theras also were delighted ; and at that very
moment were liberated from the sickness. By this
asseveration of truth, may happiness ever be yours.
9. Once even the King of Dhamma, the Buddha himself,
was afflicted by sickness; then the Elder Cunda was
requested to recite that very doctrine with due reverence.
10. Having delighted the Master rose up thereupon from
that sickness. By this asseveration of truth, may happiness
ever be yours.
11. Just as the defilements, annihilated by Path
consciousness, can arise again no more, in like manner
these ailments were eradicated from the three great sages.
By this asseveration of truth, may happiness ever be yours.
The Bojjhanga Paritta is recited at times of sickness.
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MAHAJAYAMANGALA GATHA
1. Mahåkåruùiko nåtho
hitåya sabba-påùinaÿ
Púretvå påramí sabbå
patto sambodhimuttamaÿ.
Etena saccavajjena
hotu me jayamaògalaÿ.
2. Jayanto bodhiyå múle
sakyånaÿ nandivaddhano
Evaÿ tuyhaÿ jayo hotu
jayassu jayamaògalaÿ
3. Sakkatvå Buddha-ratanaÿ
osadhaÿ uttamaÿ varaÿ
Hitaÿ deva-manussånaÿ
Buddha-tejena sotthinå.
Nassant’ upaddavå sabbe
dukkhå vúpasamentu me.
4. Sakkatvå Dhamma-ratanaÿ
osadhaÿ uttamaÿ varaÿ
Pariîåhupasamanaÿ
Dhamma-tejena sotthinå.
Nassant’ upaddavå sabbe
bhayå vúpasamentu me.
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5. Sakkatvå Saògha-ratanaÿ
osadhaÿ uttamaÿ varaÿ
Åhuneyyaÿ påhuneyyaÿ
Saògha-tejena sotthinå.
Nassant’ upaddavå sabbe
rogå vúpasamentu me.
6. Yaÿ kiñci ratanaÿ loke
vijjati vividhå puthú
Ratanaÿ Buddha-samaÿ natthi
tasmå sotthi bhavantu me.
7. Yaÿ kiñci ratanaÿ loke
vijjati vividhå puthú
Ratanaÿ Dhamma-samaÿ natthi
tasmå sotthi bhavantu me.
8. Yaÿkiñci ratanaÿ loke
vijjati vividhå puthú
Ratanaÿ Saògha-samaÿ natthi
tasmå sotthi bhavantu me.
9. Natthi me saraùaÿ aññaÿ
Buddho me saraùaÿ varaÿ
Etena saccavajjena
hotu me jayamaògalaÿ.
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10. Natthi me saraùaÿ aññaÿ
Dhammo me saraùaÿ varaÿ
Etena saccavajjena
hotu me jayamaògalaÿ.
11. Natthi me saraùaÿ aññaÿ
Saògho me saraùaÿ varaÿ
Etena saccavajjena
hotu me jayamaògalaÿ.
12. Sabbítiyo vivajjantu
sabbarogo vinassatu
Må te bhavatvantaråyo
sukhí díghåyukhobhava.
13. Bhavatu sabbamaògalaÿ
rakkhantu sabbadevatå
Sabbabuddhånubhåvena
sadå sotthi bhavantu te.
14. Bhavatu sabbamaògalaÿ
rakkhantu sabbadevatå
Sabbadhammånubhåvena
sadå sotthi bhavantu te.
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15. Bhavatu sabbamaògalaÿ
rakkhantu sabbadevatå
Sabbasaòghånubhåvena
sadå sotthi bhavantu te.
16. Nakkhatta - yakkha
bhútånaÿ påpaggaha-nivåraùå
Parittassånubhåvena
Hontu tesaÿ upaddave.
17. Devo vassatu kålena
sassasampattihetu ca
Phíto bhavatu loko ca
råjå bhavatu dhammiko.
18. Sabbe Buddhå balappattå
paccekånañ ca yaÿ balaÿ
Arahantånañ ca tejena
rakkhaÿ bandhåmi sabbaso.
19. Sabbe Dhammå balappattå
paccekånañ ca yaÿ balaÿ
Arahantånañ ca tejena
rakkhaÿ bandhåmi sabbaso.
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20. Sabbe Saòghå balappattå
paccekånañ ca yaÿ balaÿ
Arahantånañ ca tejena
rakkhaÿ bandhåmi sabbaso.
STANZAS OF SUPREME BLESSINGS
1. The Great Merciful Master, for the good of all living
beings, practised all Perfections and attained supreme
Enlightenment. By these true words may joyous victory be
mine!
2. He who enhanced the happiness of the Sakyas was
victorious at the foot of the Bodhi-tree, likewise may there
be victory to me, and may I ever be blessed!
3. I revere the Buddha jewel, highest remedy and best,
ever beneficial to gods and men. By the Buddha’s glory
safely may all obstacles and sufferings cease!
4. I revere the Dhamma jewel, highest remedy and best,
that cools down the fire of passions. By the power of that
Dhamma safely may all obstacles and fears cease!
5. I revere the Sangha jewel, highest remedy and best,
worthy of offerings, worthy of hospitality. By the power of
that Sangha safely may all obstacles and diseases cease!
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6. Whatever diverse precious jewels there be in this
universe - there is no jewel equal to the Buddha. By this
truth let me be prosperous!
7. Whatever diverse precious jewels there be in this
universe - there is no jewel equal to be Dhamma. By this
truth let me be prosperous!
8. Whatever diverse precious jewels there be in this
universe - there is no jewel equal to be Sangha. By this truth
let me be prosperous!
9. There is no other refuge for me. The Buddha is my
matchless refuge. By these true words may joyous victory
be mine!
10. There is no other refuge for me. The Dhamma is my
matchless refuge. By these true words may joyous victory
be mine!
11. There is no other refuge for me. The Sangha is my
matchless refuge. By these true words may joyous victory
be mine!
12. May all misfortunes be warded off, may all diseases be
cured, may no danger befall me, may I live long in peace!
13. May all blessings be to me. May all gods protect me.
By the power of all the Buddhas may happiness ever be
mine!
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14. May all blessings me to be. May all gods protect me.
By the power of all the Dhammas may happiness ever be
mine!
15. May all blessings me to be. May all gods protect me.
By the power of all the Sanghas may happiness ever be
mine!
16. By the power of this protection may no misfortune
result through stars, demons, evil spirits, and evil planets.
May my troubles come to nought!
17. May there be rain in due time! May there be a rich
harvest! May the world be contented! May the king
(government) be righteous!
18. By the power of all mighty Buddhas, Private Buddhas,
and all Arahants I secure my (your) protection in every
way.
19. By the power of all mighty Dhammas, Private
Buddhas, and all Arahants I secure my (your) protection in
every way.
20. By the power of all mighty Sanghas, Private Buddhas,
and all Arahants I secure my (your) protection in every
way.
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Jayamangala Gatha
1. Båhuÿ sahassam - abhinimmita såyudhantaÿ
Girimekhalaÿ udita ghora sasenamåraÿ
Dånådidhammavidhinå jitavå munindo
Taÿ tejaså bhavatu te jayamaògalåni.
2. Måråtirekam-abhiyujjhita-sabbarattiÿ
Ghorampanålavakamakkamathaddayakkhaÿ
Khantí sudantavidhinå jitavå munindo
Taÿ tejaså bhavatu te jayamaògalåni.
3. Nålågiriÿ gajavaraÿ atimattabhútaÿ
Dåvaggicakkamasaníva sudåruùantaÿ
Mettambusekavidhinå jitavå munindo
Taÿ tejaså bhavatu te jayamaògalåni
4. Ukkhittakhagga-m-atihatthasudårunaùtaÿ
Dhåvaÿ tiyojanapathaÿ ’gulimålavantaÿ
Iddhíbhisaòkhatamano jitavå munindo
Taÿ tejaså bhavatu te jayamaògalåni
5. Katvåna kaììhamudaraÿ iva gabbhiníyå
Ciñcåya duììhavacanaÿ janakåyamajjhe
Santena somavidhinå jitavå munindo
Taÿ tejaså bhavatu te jayamaògalåni.
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6. Saccaÿ vihåya-m-atisaccakavådaketuÿ
Vådåbhiropitamanaÿ atiandhabhútaÿ
Paññåpadípajalito jitavå munindo
Taÿ tejaså bhavatu te jayamaògalåni
7. Nandopanandabhujagaÿ vibudhaÿ mahiddhiÿ
Puttena therabhujagena damåpayanto
Iddhúpadesavidhinå jitavå munindo
Taÿ tejaså bhavatu te jayamaògalåni.
8. Duggåhadiììhibhujagena sudaììhahatthaÿ
Brahmaÿ visuddhijutimiddhibakåbhidhånaÿ
Ñaùågadena vidhinå jitavå munindo
Taÿ tejasa bhavatu te jayamaò galåni.
9. Etåpi Buddhajayamaògala-aììhagåthå
Yo våcako dinedine sarate-matandi
Hitvåna ’nekavividhåni cupaddavåní
Mokkhaÿ sukhaÿ adhigameyya naro sapañño.
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1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

STANZAS OF VICTORY
Creating a thousand hands, with weapons armed was
Mara seated on the trumpeting ferocious elephant,
Girimekhala. Him, together with his army, did the Lord
of Sages subdue by means of generosity and other
virtues. By its grace may joyous victory be yours!
More violent than Mara was the indocile obstinate
demon Alavaka, who battled with the Buddha
throughout the whole night. Him, did the Lord of Sages
subdue by means of his patience and self control. By its
grace may joyous victory be yours !
Nalagiri, the mighty elephant, highly intoxicated, was
raging like a forest fire and was terrible as a
thunderbolt. Sprinkling the water of loving-kindness,
this ferocious beast did the Lord of Sages subdue. By
its grace may joyous victory be yours!
With uplifted sword for a distance of three leagues, did
wicked Angulimala run. Him, did the Lord of Sages
subdue by his psychic powers. By its grace may joyous
victory be yours!
Her belly bound with faggots to simulate the bigness of
pregnancy, Cinca, with harsh words made foul
accusation in the midst of an assembly. Her, did the Lord
of Sages subdue by his serene and peaceful bearing. By
its grace may joyous victory be yours!
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6.

7.

8.

9.

Haughty Saccaka, who ignored truth, was like a
banner in controversy, and his vision was blinded by
his own disputations. Lighting the lamp of wisdom,
him, did the Lord of Sages subdue. By its grace may
joyous victory be yours!
The wise and powerful serpent Nandopananda, the
Lord of Sages subdued by psychic powers through his
disciple son - Thera Moggallana. By its grace may
joyous victory be yours!
The pure, radiant, majestic Brahma, named Baka,
whose hand was grievously bitten by the snake of
tenacious heresies, did the Lord of Sages cure with the
medicine of wisdom. By its grace may joyous victory
be yours!
The wise one, who daily recites and earnestly
remembers these eight verses of joyous victory of the
Buddha, will get rid of diverse misfortunes and gain
the bliss of Nibbana.
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Pubbanha Sutta
Yaÿ dunnimittaÿ avamaògalañ ca
Yo cåmanåpo sakuùassa saddo
påpaggaho dussupinaÿ akantaÿ
Buddhånubhåvena vinåsamentu.
Yaÿ dunnimittaÿ avamaògalañ ca
Yo cåmanåpo sakuùassa saddo
påpaggaho dussupinaÿ akantaÿ
Dhammånubhåvena vinåsamentu.
Yaÿ dunnimittaÿ avamaògalañ ca
yo cåmanåpo sakuùassa saddo
påpaggaho dussupinaÿ akantaÿ
Saòghånubhåvena vinåsamentu.
Dukkhappattå ca niddukkhå
bhayappattå ca nibbhayå
sokappattå ca nissokå
hontu sabbepi påùino
Åkåsaììhå ca bhummaììhå devå någå mahiddhikå,
puññaÿ taÿ anumoditvå ciraÿ rakkhantu såsanaÿ.
Ettåvatå ca amhehi sambhataÿ puññasampadaÿ
Sabbe devånumodantu sabbasampattisiddhiyå.
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Dånaÿ dadantu saddhåya sílaÿ rakkhantu sabbadå
Bhåvanåbhiratå hontu gacchantu devatågatå.
Sabbe Buddhå balappattå paccekånañca yaÿ balaÿ
Arahantånañ ca tejena rakkhaÿ bandhåmi sabbaso.
Sabbe Dhammå balappattå paccekånañca yaÿ balaÿ
Arahantånañ ca tejena rakkhaÿ bandhåmi sabbaso.
Sabbe Saòghå balappattå paccekånañca yaÿ balaÿ
Arahantånañ ca tejena rakkhaÿ bandhåmi sabbaso.
MORNING DISCOURSE
By the power of the Buddha may all evil omens and
untoward circumstances, the ominous cry of birds, the
malign conjunctions of the stars, and evil dreams be
rendered ineffective.
By the power of the Dhamma may all evil omens and
untoward circumstances, the ominous cry of birds, the
malign conjunctions of the stars, and evil dreams be
rendered ineffective.
By the power of the Sangha may all evil omens and
untoward circumstances, the ominous cry of birds, the
malign conjunctions of the stars, and evil dreams be
rendered ineffective.
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May those beings who suffer be free from suffering.
May those beings who are in fear be free from fear.
May those beings who are grieving be free from grief.
May beings, celestial and terrestrial, Devas and
Nagas or mighty power, share this merit of ours.
May they long protect the Dispensation
May all beings share this merit which we have thus
acquired. May it redound to their happiness.
Give charity with confidence, always observe morality,
take delight in meditation, please come, O heavenly
beings.
By the (protective) power of all the Buddhas, Pacceka
Buddhas and Arhants I secure your protection in every
way.
By the (protective) power of all the Dhammas, Pacceka
Buddhas and Arhants I secure your protection in every
way.
By the (protective) power of all the Sanghas, Pacceka
Buddhas and Arhants I secure your protection in every
way.
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ANEKAJATI GATHA
Anekajåtisaÿsåraÿ, sandhåvissaÿ anibbisaÿ;
gahakåraÿ gavesanto, dukkhå jåti panappunaÿ.
Gahakåraka diììhosi, puna gehaÿ na kåhasi; sabbå
te phåsukå bhaggå, gahakúìaÿ visaòkhataÿ;
visaòkhå-ragatam cittaÿ, taùhånaÿ khayamajjhagå

VICTORY STANZA
Through many births I wandered in samsara; seeking,
but not finding the builder of this house, painful is repeated
existence! Housebuilder! you are seen now, you shall build
no house again. Your rafters (the mental defilements) are
broken! Your ridge-pole (ignorance) is shattered. To
dissolution goes my mind. Achieved is the destruction of
craving.
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PATICCASAMUPPADA
Anuloma (in direct order)
Avijjå-paccayå Saòkhårå
Saòkhåra-paccayå Viññåùaÿ
Viññåùa-paccayå Nåma-rúpaÿ
Nåma-rúpa-paccayå Saîåyatanaÿ
Saîåyatana-paccayå Phasso
Phassa-paccayå Vedanå
Vedanå-paccayå Taùhå
Taùhå-paccayå Upådånaÿ
Upådåna-paccayå Bhavo
Bhava-paccayå Jåti
Jåti-paccayå Jarå-maraùa-soka-parideva-dukkhadomanassupåyåså sambhavanti.
Evam etassa kevalassa dukkhakkandhassa
samudayo hotí’ti.
Patiloma (in reverse order)
Avijjåya tveva asesa-viråga-nirodhå saòkhåranirodho
Saòkhåra-nirodhå Viññåùa-nirodho
Viññåùa nirodhå Nåma-rúpa-nirodho
Nåma-rúpa-nirodhå Saîåyatana-nirodho
Saîåyatana-nirodhå Phassa-nirodho
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Phassa-nirodhå Vedanå-nirodho
Vedanå-nirodhå Taùhå-nirodho
Taùha-nirodhå Upådåna-nirodho
Upådåna-nirodhå Bhava-nirodho
Bhava-nirodhå Jåti-nirodho
Jåti-nirodha Jarå-maraùaÿ-soka-paridevadukkhadomanassupåyåsså nirujjhanti.
Evam etassa kevalassa dukkhakkhandhassa
nirodho hotí’ti.
DEPENDENT ORIGINATION
Because the following lines occurred to the Buddha during
his experience of enlightenment they are recited on the
morning of the Vesakha festival that commemorates this
event, as well as on other significant occasions.
In order of arising :
1-2
2-3
3-4
4-5
5-6
6-7
7-8
8-9

Conditioned by Ignorance, Intentional activities arise;
Conditioned by Intentional activities, re-linking
Consciousness arises;
Conditioned by Re-linking Consciousness, Mind and
Matter arise;
Conditioned by Mind and Matter, the Six-fold base
arises;
Conditioned by the Sixfold base, Contact arises;
Conditioned by Contact, Feeling arises;
Conditioned by Feeling, Craving arises;
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Conditioned by Craving, Grasping arises;

9-10
10-11
11-12

Conditioned by Grasping, Becoming arises;
Conditioned by Becoming, Birth arises;
Conditioned by Birth, Ageing, Death,
Sorrow, Lamentation, Pain, Grief, and Despair arise
Thus does this entire aggregation of suffering arise.

In order of cessation :
1-2
With the entire cessation of this Ignorance,
Intentional activities cease;
2-3
With the cessation of Intentional activities,
Relinking Consciousness ceases;
3-4
With the cessation of Re-linking consciousness,
Mind and Matter cease;
4-5
With the cessation of mind and matter, the Six fold
base ceases;
5-6
With the cessation of the Sixfold base, contact ceases;
6-7
With the cessation of contact, Feeling ceases;
7-8
With the cessation of Feeling, Craving ceases;
8-9
With the cessation of Craving, Grasping ceases;
9-10
With the cessation of Grasping, Becoming ceases;
10-11 With the cessation of Becoming, Birth ceases;
11-12 With the cessation of Birth,Ageing, Death, Sorrow,
Lamentation, Pain, Grief and Despair cease.
Thus does the cessation of this entire aggregation
of suffering result.*
* B.D. iv. p.2 Vinaya Mahavagga, PTS.
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PATTHANAPACCAYUDDESA
Hetupaccayo, årammaùapaccayo, adhipatipaccayo,
anantarapaccayo, samanantarapaccayo,
sahajåtapaccayo, aññamaññapaccayo,
nissayapaccayo, upanissayapaccayo,
purejåtapaccayo, pacchåjåtapaccayo,
åsevanapaccayo, kammapaccayo, vipåkapaccayo,
åhårapaccayo, indriyapaccayo, jhånapaccayo,
maggapaccayo, sampayuttapaccayo,
vippayuttapaccayo, atthipaccayo, natthipaccayo,
vigatapaccayo, avigatapaccayo’ti.
CAUSAL RELATIONS
1. Root condition, 2. object condition, 3. predominance
condition, 4. proximity condition, 5. contiguity condition,
6. conascence condition 7. mutuality condition, 8.
dependence condition, 9. strong-dependence condition, 10.
prenascent condition, 11. postnascence condition, 12.
repetition condition, 13. kamma condition, 14. resultant
condition, 15. nutriment condition, 16. faculty condition,
17. jhåna condition, 18. path condition, 19. association
condition, 20. dissociation condition, 21. presence
condition, 22. absence condition, 23. disappearance
condition, 24. non-disappearance condition
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PACCAVEKKHANA (Cívara)
Paìisaòkhå yoniso cívaraÿ paìisevåmi, yåvad-eva sítassa
paìighåtåya, uùhassa patighåtåya, daÿsa-makasa-våtåtapasiriÿsap-samphassånaÿ paìighåtåya, yåvad-eva hirikopínapaìicchåda-natthaÿ.

THE REFLECTIONS ON ROBE
Carefully, with proper care (or intention) I use my robes, only
for the purpose of warding off cold, warding off heat, warding off
the contact with gadflies and mosquitoes, wind and sunshine and
reptiles, and also only for the purpose of covering the private parts.

Paccavekkhana (Ahara)
Paìisaòkhå yoniso piùèapåtaÿ paìisevåmi, n’eva
davåya, na madåya, na maùèanåya, na vibhúsanåya, yåvadeva imassa kåyassa ìhitiyå yåpanåya, vihiÿsúparatiyå,
brahmacariyå-nuggahåya. Iti purånañ ca vedanaÿ
paìihaòkhåmi, navañ ca vedanaÿ na uppådessåmi, yåtrå ca
me bhavissati anavajjatå ca phåsuvihårocåti.
REFLECTIONS ON FOOD
Carefully with proper care (or intention) I use my food, not for
sport, not for manly vigour, not for ornamentation, not for
adornment, but only for the purpose of sustenance of this body, to
take non-delight in hurting, to help me to live the holy life (i.e.
celibacy). Thus I destroy the past (uncomfortable) sensations and I
shall not generate new sensation (due to overfilling), (and) the
continuation of my life will carry on without fault and comfortable
living will continue.
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PACCAVEKKHANA (Senasanam)
Paìisaòkhå yoniso senåsanaÿ paìisevåmi, yåvadeva sítassa paìighåtåya, uùhassa paìighåtåya, daÿsamakasa-våtåtapa-siriÿsapasamphassånaÿ
paìighåtåya, yåvad-eva utuparissyavinodanaÿ
paìisallånårå-matthaÿ.
REFLECTION ON DWELLING
Carefully, with proper care (or intention) I use my
living place only for the purpose of warding off cold,
warding off heat, warding off the contact with gadflies and
mosquitoes, wind and sunshine and reptiles, in order to
avoid the rigours of seasons and other dangers and in order
to feel joy in retirement.

Paccavekkhana (Gilanapacacya)
Paìisaòkhå yoniso gilånapaccaya-bhesajja-parikkhåraÿ paìisevåmi, yåvad-eva uppannånaÿ
veyyåbådhikånaÿ vedanånaÿ paìighåtåya
abyåpajjha-paramatåyå-ti.
REFLECTIONS ON MEDICINE
Carefully, with proper care (or intention) I use requisites
for the sick and offerings of medicaments only for the purpose
of warding off the sufferings which arise when the body is ill
and because freedom from disease is given priority.
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Dhammacakkappavattana Sutta
Evam me Sutam:
Ekaÿ samayaÿ Bhagavå Båråùasiyaÿ viharati
Isipatane Migadåye. Tatra kho Bhagavå pañcavaggiye
bhikkhú åmantesiDve’me, bhikkhave, antå pabbajitena na sevitabbå :
i. Yo c’åyaÿ kåmesu kåmasukhallikånuyogo -híno,
gammo, pothujjaniko, anariyo, anatthasaÿhito;
ii. Yo c’åyaÿ attakilamathånuyogo - dukkho,
anariyo, anatthasaÿhito;
ete te, bhikkhave, ubho ante anupagamma
majjhimå paìipadå Tathågatena abhisambuddhå cakkhukaraùí, ñåùakarañí, upasamåya, abhiññåya,
sambodhåya, nibbånåya saÿvattati.
Katamå ca så, bhikkhave, majjhimå paìipadå
Tathågatena abhisambuddhå - cakkukaraùí
ñåùakaraùí, upasamåya abhiññåya, sambodhåya,
nibbånåya saÿvattati?
Ayam’eva ariyo aììhaògiko maggo - seyyathídaÿ :
Sammå diììhi, sammå saòkappo, sammå våcå,
sammå kammanto, sammå åjívo, sammå våyåmo,
sammå sati, sammå samådhi.
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Ayaÿ kho så, bhikkhave, majjhimå paìipadå
Tathågatena abhisambuddhå - cakkhukaraùí,
ñåùakaraùí, upasamåya, abhiññåya, sambodhåya,
nibbånåya saÿvattati.
Idaÿ ko pana, bhikkhave, dukkhaÿ ariyasaccaÿ:
Jåti’pi dukkhå, jarå’pi dukkhå, vyådhi’pi dukkho,
maraùam’pi dukkhaÿ, appiyehi sampayogo dukkho,
piyehi vippayogo dukkho, yamp’icchaÿ na labhati
tam’pi dukkhaÿ, saÿkhittena pañcupådånakkhandhå
dukkhå.
Idaÿ kho pana, bhikkhave, dukkha-samudayaÿ
ariyasaccaÿ :
Y’åyaÿ taùhå ponobbhavikå nandiråga-sahagatå
tatra tatr’ åbhinandaní - seyyathídaÿ: - kåmataùhå,
bhavataùhå, vibhavataùhå.
Idaÿ kho pana, bhikkhave, dukkha-nirodhaÿ
ariyasaccaÿ :
Yo tasså y’eva taùhåya asesa-viråganirodho, cågo,
paìinissaggo, mutti, anålayo.
Idaÿ kho pana, bhikkhave, dukkh-anirodhagåmini paìipadå ariyasaccaÿ :
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Ayam eva ariyo aììhaògiko magga -seyyathídaÿ:sammå diììhi, sammå saòkappo, sammå våcå, sammå
kammanto, sammå åjívo, sammå våyåmo, sammå sati,
sammå samådhi.
1.
(i) Idaÿ dukkhaÿ ariyasaccan’ti me bhikkhave,
pubbe ananussutesu dhammesu cakkhuÿ
udapådi, ñåùaÿ udapådi, paññå udapådi,
vijjå udapådi, åloko udapådi.
(ii) Taÿ kho pan’idaÿ dukkhaÿ ariyasaccaÿ
pariññeyyan’ti me, bhikkhave, pubbe
ananussutesu dhammesu cakkhuÿ udapådi,
ñåùaÿ udapådi, paññå udapådi, vijjå
udapådi, åloko udapådi.
(iii) Tam kho pan’idaÿ dukkhaÿ ariyasaccaÿ
pariññåtan’ti me, bhikkhave, pubbe
ananussutesu dhammesu cakkhuÿ udapådi,
nåùaÿ udapadi, paññå udapådi, vijjå
udapådi, åloko udapådi.
2.
(i) Idaÿ dukkhasamudayaÿ ariyasaccan’ti me,
bhikkhave, pubbe ananussutesu dhammesu
cakkhuÿ udapådi, ñåùaÿ udapådi, paññå
udapådi, vijjå udapådi, åloko udapådi.
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(ii) Taÿ kho pan’idaÿ dukkhasamudayaÿ,
ariyasaccaÿ pahåtabban’ti me, bhikkhave,
pubbe ananussutesu dhammesu cakkhuÿ
udapådi, nåùaÿ udapådi, paññå udapådi,
vijjå udapådi, åloko udapådi.
(iii) Taÿ kho pan’idaÿ dukkhasamudayaÿ,
ariyasaccaÿ pahínan’ti me, bhikkhave, pubbe
ananussutesu dhammesu cakkhuÿ udapådi,
nåùaÿ udapådi, paññå udapådi, vijjå
udapådi, åloko udapådi.
3.
(i) Idaÿ dukkhanirodhaÿ ariyasaccan’ti me,
bhikkhave, pubbe ananussutesu dhammesu
cakkhuÿ udapådi, ñåùaÿ udapådi, paññå
udapådi, vijjå udåpådi, åloko udapådi.
(ii) Tam kho pan’idaÿ dukkhanirodhaÿ, ariyasaccam
sacchikåtabban’ti me, bhikkhave, pubbe
ananussutesu dhammesu cakkhuÿ udapådi,
ñåùam udapådi, paññå udapådi, vijjå
udapådi, åloko udapådi.
(iii) Taÿ kho pan’idaÿ dukkhanirodhaÿ ariyasaccaÿ
sacchikatan’ti me, bhikkhave, pubbe
ananussutesu dhammesu cakkhuÿ udapådi,
ñåùaÿ udapådi, paññå udapådi, vijjå
udapådi, åloko udapådi.
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Yato ca kho me, bhikkhave, imesu catusu,
ariyasaccesu evaÿ tiparivaììaÿ dvådasåkåraÿ
yathåbhútaÿ ñåùadassanaÿ suvisuddhaÿ ahosi,
tåv’ahaÿ, bhikkhave, sadevake loke samårake
sabrahmake sassamaùabråhmaùiyå pajåya
sadevamanussåya anuttaraÿ sammåsambodhiÿ
abhisambuddho ti paccaññåsiÿ.
ñåùan ca pana me dassanaÿ udapådi, akuppå me
cetovimutti ayam antimå jåti, natthi ‘dåni
punabbhavo’ti.
Idam avocca Bhagavå. Attamanå pañcavaggiyå
bhikkhú Bhagavato bhåsitaÿ abhinandun’ti.
Imasmiñ ca pana veyyåkaraùasmiÿ bhaññamåne
åyasmato Koùèaññassa virajaÿ vítamalaÿ dhammacakkhuÿ udapådi - yaÿ kiñci samudaya-dhammaÿ
sabbaÿ taÿ nirodha-dhamman’ti.
Pavattite ca pana Bhagavatå dhammacakke
bhummå devå saddaÿanussåvesuÿ - Etaÿ Bhagavatå
Båråùasiyaÿ Isipatane Migadåye anuttaraÿ dhammacakkaÿ pavattitaÿ appaìivattiyam samaùena vå
bråhmaùena vå devena va mårena vå brahmunå vå
kenaci vå lokasmin’ti. Bhummånaÿ devånaÿ saddaÿ
sutvå Cåtummahåråjikå devå saddamanussåvesuÿ ...
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4.
(i) I d a ÿ d u k k h a n i r o d h a g å m i n í p a ì i p a d å
ariyasaccan’ti me, bhikkhave, pubbe
ananussutesu dhammesu cakkhuÿ udapådi,
ñåùaÿ udapådi, paññå udapådi, vijjå
udapådi, åloko udapådi.
(ii) Taÿ kho pan’idaÿ dukkhanirodhagåminí
paìipadå ariyasaccaÿ bhåvetabban’ti me,
bhikkhave, pubbe ananussutesu dhammesu
cakkhuÿ udapådi, ñåùaÿ udapådi, paññå
udapådi, vijjå udapådi, åloko udapådi.
(iii) Taÿ kho pan’idaÿ dukkhanirodhagåminí
paìipadå ariyasaccaÿ bhåvitan’ti me,
bhikkhave, pubbe ananussutesu dhammesu
cakkhuÿ udapådi ñåùaÿ udapådi, paññå
udapådi, vijjå udapådi, åloko udapådi.
Yåvakívañ ca me, bhikkhave, imesu catúsu
ariyasaccesu evaÿ tiparivaììaÿ dvådasåkåraÿ
yathåbhútaÿ ñåùadassanaÿ na suvisuddhaÿ ahosi,
n’eva tåv’åhaÿ, bhikkhave, sadevake loke, samårake,
sabrahmake, sassamaùabråhmaùiyå pajåya,
sadevamanussåya anuttaraÿ sammå-sambodhiÿ
abhisambuddhoti na paccaññåsiÿ.
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Cåtummahåråjikånaÿ devånaÿ saddaÿ sutvå
Tåvatiÿså devå... Yåmå devå... Tusitå devå ...
Nimmånarati devå .. Paranimmitavasavattínaÿ devå
... Brahmakåyikå devå saddamanussåvesum : Etaÿ
Bhagavatå Båråùasiyaÿ Isipatane Migadåye
anuttaraÿ dhammacakkaÿ pavattitam
appaìivattiyam samanena vå bråhamaùena vå devena
vå mårena va brahmunå vå kenaci vå lokasmin’ti.
Itiha tena khaùena, tena muhuttena yåva
brahmalokå saddo abbhuggañchi. Ayañ ca
dasasahassí lokadhåtu saòkampi, sampakampi,
sampavedhi. Appamåùo cå uîåro obhåso loke
påturahosi atikkamma devånaÿ devånubhåvaÿ.
Atha kho Bhagavå imaÿ udånaÿ udånesi : Aññåsi
vata bho Koùèañño, aññåsi vata bho Koùèañño’ti. Iti
h’idaÿ åyasmato Koùèaññassa apññåta Koùèañño
t’v’eva nåmaÿ ahosi’ti.
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SETTING IN MOTION THE WHEEL OF DHAMMA
Thus have I heard,
Once when the Blessed One was staying in the
pleasance of Isipatana, the deer sanctuary near Benares, he
spoke to the group of five monks:
“These two extremes, monks, should not be followed by
one who has gone forth from worldly life: sensual indulgence
which is low, coarse, vulgar, ignoble, unprofitable; and selftorture which is painful, ignoble and unprofitable.
Monks, the Middle Way, understood by the Tathagata,
after he had avoided the extremes, produces vision,
produces knowledge and leads to calm, penetration,
enlightenment, Nibbana.
What Middle Way, monks, understood by the
Tathagata, produces vision, produces knowledge and leads
to calm, penetration, enlightenment, nibbana?
Only this eightfold path, namely :Sammå Diììhi
Sammå Saòkappa
Samma vaca
Sammå Kammanta
Sammå Åjíva
Sammå Våyåma
Sammå Sati
Sammå Samådhi

-

Right Understanding
Right Thought
Right Speech
Right Action
Right Livelihood
Right Effort
Right Mindfulness
Right Concentration
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Truly, monks, this Middle Way understood by the
Tathagata produces vision, produces knowledge, and leads
to calm, penetration, enlightenment, Nibbana.
This, monks, is the noble truth of ill: birth is ill, decay is
ill, disease is ill, death is ill, association with the unloved is
ill, separation from the loved is ill, not to get what one wants
is ill, in short the five aggregates of grasping are ill.
This, monks, is the noble truth of the source of ill: the
craving which causes rebirth and is accompanied by
passionate pleasure, and takes delight in this and that
object; namely, sensuous craving, craving for existence and
craving for annihilation.
This, monks, is the noble truth of the cessation of ill:
the complete cessation, giving up, abandonment of that
craving, complete release from that craving and complete
detachment from it.
This, monks, is the noble truth of the way leading to the
cessation of ill; only this noble eightfold path; namely, right
understanding, right thought, right speech, right action,
right livelihood, right effort, right mindfulness and right
concentration.
1. With the thought, ‘This is the noble truth of ill’, there
arose in me, monks, vision, knowledge, insight, wisdom,
light, concerning things unknown before.
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With the thought, ‘This is the noble truth of ill, and this
ill has to be understood’, there arose in me, monks, vision,
knowledge, insight, wisdom, light, concerning things
unknown before.
With the thought, ‘This is the noble truth of ill, and this
ill has been understood’, there arose in me, monks, vision,
knowledge, insight, wisdom, light, concerning things
unknown before.
2. With the thought, ‘This is the noble truth of the source
of ill’, there arose in me, monks, vision, knowledge, insight,
wisdom, light, concerning things unknown before.
With the thought, ‘this is the noble truth of the source of
ill, and this source of ill has to be abandoned ’, there arose
in me, monks, vision, knowledge, insight, wisdom, light,
concerning things unknown before.
With the thought ‘this is the noble truth of the source of
ill, and this source of ill has been abandoned, there arose in
me, monks, vision, knowledge, insigh, wisdom, light,
concerning things unknown before.
3. With the thought, ‘This is the noble truth of the
cessation of ill’, there arose in me, monks, vision,
knowledge, insight, wisdom, light, concerning things
unknown before.
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With the thought, ‘This is the noble truth of the
cessation of ill, and this cessation of ill has to be realised’,
there arose in me, monks, vision, knowledge, insight,
wisdom, light, concerning things unknown before.
With the thought, ‘This is the noble truth of the
cessation of ill, and this cessation of ill has been realised’,
there arose in me, monks, vision, knowledge, insight,
wisdom, light concerning things unknown before.
4. With the thought, ‘This is the noble truth of the way
leading to the cessation of ill’, there arose in me, monks,
vision, knowledge, insight, wisdom, light, concerning
things unknown before.
With the thought ‘this is the noble truth of the way
leading to the cessation of ill, and this way has been
developed, there arose in me, monks, vision, knowledge,
insight, wisdom, light, concerning things unknown before.
With the thought, ‘This is the noble truth of the way
leading to the cessation of ill, and this way has been
developed’, there arose in me, monks, vision, knowledge,
insight, wisdom, light, concerning things unknown before.
So long, monks, my knowledge and vision of reality
regarding these four noble truths, in three phases and
twelve ways, was not fully clear to me, I did not declare to
the world with its brahmas and maras, to the mass of beings
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with its devas and humans, that I understood incomparable,
perfect enlightenment.
But when, monks, my knowledge, and vision of reality
regarding these four noble truths, in three phases and
twelve ways, was fully clear to me, I declared to the world
with its brahmas and maras, to the mass of beings with its
devas and humans, that I understood incomparable, perfect
enlightenment.
Knowledge and vision arose in me; ‘Unshakable is the
deliverance of my mind; this is the last birth, now there will
be no birth again.’
Thus spoke the Blessed One and the group of five
monks glad at heart approved of the words of the Blessed
One.
As this exposition was proceeding the passion-free
stainless view of truth appeared to the Venerable Kondañña
and he knew ‘Everything that has the nature of arising has
the nature of ceasing’.
When the Blessed One set in motion the Wheel of
Dhamma, the Bhummattha devas proclaimed with one
voice, ‘The incomparable Wheel of dhamma is set in
motion by the Blessed One at Isipatana, the deer sanctuary
near Benares, and no recluse, brahmin, deva, mara, brahma,
or other being in the world can stop it.’
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The Catummaharajika devas having heard what the
Bhummattha devas said, proclaimed with one voice, ‘The
incomparable Wheel of Dhamma is set in motion by the
Blessed One at Isipatana, the deer sanctuary near Benares,
and no recluse, brahmin, deva, mara, brahma, or other being
in the world can stop it’.
This utterance was echoed and re-echoed in the upper
realms and from Catummaharajika it was proclaimed in
Tavatimsa, in Yama, then to Tusita, Nimmånarati and to
Paranimmitavasavatti. The Brahmakayika devas having
heard what the Paranimmitavasatti devas said proclaimed
in one voice, ‘The incomparable Wheel of Dhamma is set in
motion by the Blessed One at Isipatana, the deer sanctuary
near Benares, and no recluse, brahmin, deva, mara, brahma,
or other being in the world can stop it.’
Thus in a moment, an instant, a flash, word of the
Setting in Motion of the Wheel of Dhamma went forth up to
the World of Brahma and the system of ten thousand worlds
trembled and quaked and shook.
A boundless, sublime radiance surpassing the power of
devas appeared on earth.
Then the Blessed One made the utterance, ‘Truly,
Kondañña has understood, Kondañña has understood.’
Thus it was the Venerable Kondañña got the name
Aññata-Kondañña the wise.
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Anatta Lakkhana Sutta
Ekaÿ samayaÿ bhagavå Båraùasiyaÿ viharati
Isipatane Migadåye. Tatra kho bhagavå pañcavaggiye
bhikkhú åmantesi, ‘bhikkhavoti’, ‘Bhadante’ti te
bhikkhú bhagavato paccassossum. Bhagavå
etadavoca:1. Rúpaÿ bhikkhave anattå, rúpañca hidaÿ
bhikkhave attå abhavissa, nayidaÿ rúpaÿ åbådhåya
saÿvatteyya, labbhetha ca rúpe, ‘Evaÿ me rúpaÿ hotu
evam me rúpaÿ må ahosí ’ti. Yasmå ca kho bhikkhave
rúpaÿ anattå, tasmå rúpaÿ åbådhåya saÿvattati, na ca
labbhati rúpe, ‘Evaÿ me rúpaÿ hotu, evaÿ me rúpaÿ
må ahosí’ ti.
2. Vedanå anattå, vedanå ca hidaÿ bhikkhave attå
abhavissa, nayidaÿ vedanå åbådhåya saÿvatteyya,
labbhetha ca vedanåya, ‘Evaÿ me vedanå hotu, evaÿ me
vedanå må ahosí’ ti. Yasmå ca kho bhikkhave vedanå
anattå, tasmå vedanå åbådhåya saÿvattati, na ca labbhati
vedanåya, ‘Evaÿ me vedanå hotu, evaÿ me vedanå må
ahosí’ ti.
3-4. Saññå anattå ... pe ... saòkhårå anattå, saòkhårå
ca hidaÿ bhikkhave attå abhavissaÿsu, nayidaÿ
saòkhårå åbådhåya saÿvatteyyuÿ, labbhetha ca
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saòkhåresu, ‘Evaÿ me saòkhårå hontu, evaÿ me
saòkhårå må ahesun’ ti. Yasmå ca kho bhikkhave
saòkhårå anattå, tasmå saòkhårå åbådhåya
saÿvattanti, na ca labbhati saòkhåresu ‘Evaÿ me
saòkhårå hontu, evam me saòkhårå må ahesun’ ti.
5. Viññåùaÿ anattå, viññåùañca hidaÿ bhikkhave
attå abhavissa, nayidaÿ viññåùaÿ åbådhåya
saÿvatteyya, labbhetha ca viññåùe ‘Evaÿ me
viññåùaÿ hotu, evaÿ me viññåùaÿ må ahosi’ ti.
Yasmå ca kho bhikkhave viññåùaÿ anattå, tasmå
viññåùaÿ åbådhåya saÿvattati, na ca labbhati
viññåùe, ‘Evaÿ me viññåùaÿ hotu, evam me
viññåùaÿ må ahosí’ ti.
Taÿ kiÿ maññatha bhikkhave, rúpaÿ niccaÿ vå
aniccam vå ti. Aniccaÿ bhante.
Yaÿ panåniccaÿ, dukkhaÿ vå taÿ sukhaÿ vå ti?
Dukkhaÿ bhante.
Yaÿ panåniccaÿ dukkhaÿ vipariùåmadhammaÿ, kallaÿ nu taÿ samanupassituÿ ‘Etaÿ
mama, eso ‘hamasmi, eso me attå’ ti. No hetaÿ bhante.
Vedanå ... pe ... Saññå ... pe ... Saòkhårå ... pe ...
viññåùaÿ niccaÿ vå aniccaÿ våti. Aniccaÿ bhante.
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Yaÿ panåniccaÿ, dukkhaÿ vå taÿ sukhaÿ vå ti?
Dukkhaÿ bhante.
Yaÿ panåniccaÿ dukkhaÿ vipariùåmadhammaÿ, kallaÿ nu taÿ samanupassituÿ ‘Etaÿ
mama, eso ‘hamasmi, eso me attå’ ti? No hetaÿ
bhante.
Tasmå tiha bhikkhave yaÿ kiñci rúpaÿ
atitånågatapaccuppannaÿ ajjhattaÿ vå bahiddhå vå
oîårikaÿ vå sukhumaÿ vå hínaÿ vå paùítaÿ vå yam
dúre santike vå, sabbaÿ rúpaÿ ‘Netaÿ mama, neso
‘hamasmi, na me so attå, ti evametaÿ yathåbhútaÿ
sammappaññåya daììhabbaÿ.
Yå kåci vedanå aìitånågata-paccuppannå
ajjhattaÿ vå bahiddhå vå oîårikå vå sukhumå vå hínå
vå paùitå vå yå dúre santike vå, sabbå vedanå ‘Netaÿ
mama, neso ‘hamasmi, na meso attå’ ti evametaÿ
yathåbhútaÿ sammappaññåya daììhabbaÿ.
Yå kåci saññå ... pe ... Ye keci saòkhårå
atítånågatapaccuppannå ajjhattaÿ vå bahiddhå vå
oîårikå vå sukhumå vå hínå vå paùítå vå ye dúre
santike vå, sabbe saòkhårå ‘Netaÿ mama, neso
‘hamasmi, na me so attå’ ti evametaÿ yathåbhútaÿ
sammappaññåya daììhabbaÿ.
Yaÿ kinci viññåùaÿ atítånågatapacuppa-nnaÿ
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hínaÿ vå paùítaÿ vå yaÿ dúre santike vå, sabbaÿ
viññåùaÿ ‘Netaÿ mama, neso, hamasmi, na me so
attå’ ti evametaÿ yathåbhútaÿ sammapaññåya

Perception is non self ... and one is not able to say in
regard to feeling. ‘Let feeling become thus for me, let
feeling not become thus for me’.
Horbitual tendencies are non self ... and one is not able
to say in regard to feeling. ‘Let feeling become thus for me,
let feeling not become thus for me’.
“Consciousness is non self ... In as much, monks, as
consciousness is not self, therefore consciousness tends to
sickness, and one is not able to say in regard to
consciousness, ‘Let consciousness become thus for me, let
consciousness not become thus for me.’
“What do you think about this, monks? Is body
permanent or impermanent?”
“Impermanent, Reverend Sir.”
“But is that which is impermanent painful or
pleasurable?”
“Painful, Reverend Sir”
“But is it fit to consider that which is impermanent,
painful, of a nature to change, as ‘This is mine, I am this, this
is my self?”
“It is not, Reverend Sir”
“Is feeling ... perception ... the habitual tendencies ...
consciousness permanent or impermanent?”
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virågå vimuccati, vimuttasmiÿ ‘Vimuttam’ iti ñåùaÿ
hoti, ‘Khíùå jåti, vusitaÿ brahmacariyaÿ, kataÿ
karaùíyaÿ, nåparaÿ itthattåyå’ ti pajånåtíti.
Idamavoca Bhagavå. Attamanå pañcavaggiyå
bhikkhú bhagavato bhåsitaÿ abhinanduÿ.
Imasmiñ ca pana veyyåkaraùasmiÿ bhaññamåne
pañcavaggiyånaÿ bhikkhúnaÿ anupådåya åsavehi
cittåni vimucciÿsú ti.
DISCOURSE ON NON-SELF
At one time the Blessed One was dwelling at Isipatana,
the deer sanctuary near Benaras. Then he addressed the
group of five monks, “Monks.” “Yes venerable sir”, the
monk replied in assent. The Blessed One sa
“Body, monks, is non self. Now were this body self,
monks, this body would not tend to sickness, and one might
be able to say in regard to body, ‘Let the body become thus
for me, let the body not become thus for me’. But in as much,
monks, as body is not self, therefore body tends to sickness,
and one is not able to say in regard to body, ‘Let the body
become thus for me, let the body not become thus for me’.
“Feeling is non self ... and one is not able to say in
regard to feeling. ‘Let feeling become thus for me, let
feeling not become thus for me’.
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“Impermanent, Reverend Sir.”
“But is that which is impermanent painful or
pleasurable?”
“Painful, Reverend Sir”
“But is it fit to consider that which is impermanent,
painful, or a nature to change, as ‘This is mine, I am this, this
is my self’?”
“It is not, Reverend Sir.”
“Wherefore, monks, whatever is body, past, future,
present; internal or external; gross or subtle; low or
excellent, whether it is far or near - all body should, by
means of right wisdom, be seen, as it really is, thus: ‘This is
not mine, I am not this, this is not my self’.
“Whatever is feeling ... whatever is perception ...
whatever are the habitual tendencies ... whatever is
consciousness, past, future, present; internal or external;
gross or subtle; low or excellent; whether far or near - all
should, by means of right wisdom, be seen as it really is,
thus: ‘This is not mine, I am not this, this is not my self.’
“Seeing in this way, monks, the instructed disciple of
the ariyans disregards body feeling perception, habitual
tendencies and consciousness; disregarding he is
dispassionate; through dispassion he is freed; in freedom the
knowledge comes to be: ‘I am freed’, and he knows:
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‘Destroyed is birth, lived is the Brahma-faring, done is what
to be done, there is no more of being such or such’.”
Thus spoke the Lord; delighted, the group of five
monks rejoiced in what the Buddha had said. Moreover,
while this discourse was being uttered, the minds of the
group of five monks were freed from the cankers without
grasping.
(It was after the Buddha delivered this second and very
important sermon Isipatana that the group of the first five
bhikkhus all attained Arahantship).
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ADITTAPARIYAYA SUTTA
Ekaÿ samayaÿ bhagavå Gayåyaÿ viharati
Gayåsíse saddhiÿ bhikkhusahassena. Tatra kho
Bhagavå bhikkhú åmantesi ...
Sabbaÿ bhikkhave ådittaÿ, kiñca bhikkhave
sabbaÿ ådittaÿ, cakkhu ådittaÿ, rúpå ådittå,
cakkhuviññåùaÿ ådittaÿ, cakkhusamphasso åditto,
yam idaÿ cakkhusamphassapaccayå uppajjati
vedayitaÿ sukhaÿ vå, dukkhaÿ vå
adukkhamasukhaÿ vå tam pi ådittaÿ, jåtiyå jaråya
maraùena sokehi paridevehi dukkhehi domanassehi
upåyåsehi ådittan’ti vadåmi.
Sotaÿ ådittaÿ, saddå ådittå, sotaviññåùaÿ
ådittaÿ, sotasamphasso åditto, yam idaÿ
sotasamphassapaccayå uppajjati vedayitaÿ sukhaÿ
vå dukkhaÿ vå adukkhamasukhaÿ vå tam pi ådittaÿ.
Kena ådittaÿ, rågagginå ... pe...upåyåsehi ådittan’ti
vadåmi.
Ghånaÿ ådittaÿ, gandhå ådittå, ghånaviññåùaÿ
ådittaÿ, ghånasamphasso åditto, yam idaÿ
ghånasamphassapaccayå uppajjati vedayitaÿ sukhaÿ
vå dukkhaÿ vå adukkhamasukhaÿ vå tam pi ådittaÿ.
Kena ådittaÿ, rågagginå ... pe ... upåyåsehi ådittan’ti
vadåmi.
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Jivhå ådittå, raså ådittå, jivhåviññåùaÿ ådittaÿ
jivhå samphasso åditto, yam idaÿ
jivhåsamphassapaccayå uppajjati vedayitaÿ sukhaÿ
vå dukkhaÿ vå adukkhamasukhaÿ va tam pi ådittaÿ.
Kena ådittaÿ, rågagginå ... pe ... upåyåsehi ådittan’ ti
vadåmi.
Kåyo åditto, phoììhabbå ådittå, kåyaviññåùaÿ
ådittaÿ, kåyasamphasso åditto, yam idaÿ
kåyasamphassapaccayå uppajjati vedayitaÿ vå
dukkhaÿ vå adukkhamasukhaÿ vå tam pi ådittaÿ.
Kena ådittaÿ, rågagginå ... pe ... upåyåsehi ådittan’ti
vadåmi.
Mano åditto, dhammå ådittå, manoviññåùaÿ
ådittaÿ, manosamphasso åditto, yam idaÿ
manosamphassapaccayå uppajjati vedayitaÿ sukhaÿ
vå dukkhaÿ rågagginå dosagginå mohagginå ådittaÿ,
jåtiyå jaråya maraùena sokehi paridevehi dukkhehi
domanassehi upåyåsehi ådittan’ti vadåmi.
Evaÿ passaÿ bhikkhave sutavå ariyasåvako
cakkhusmim pi nibbindati, rúpesu pi nibbindati,
cakkhuviññåne pi nibbindati, cakkhusamphassepi
nibbindati, yamidaÿ cakkhusamphassapaccayå
uppajjati vedayitaÿ sukhaÿ vå dukkhaÿ vå
adukkhamasukhaÿ vå tasmim pi nibbindati.
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Sotasmim pi nibbindati, saddesu pi nibbinadati... pe ...
ghånasmim pi nibbindati, gandhesu pi nibbindati ... pe
... jivhåya pi nibbindati, rasesu pi nibbindati ... pe ...
kåyasmim pi nibbindati, phoììhabbesu pi nibbindati.
Manasmim nibbindati, dhamme nibbindati,
monoviññåùe pi nibbindati, monosamphasse pi
nibbindati, yam idaÿ manosamphassapaccayå
uppajjati vedayitaÿ sukhaÿ vå dukkhaÿ vå
adukkhamasukhaÿ vå tasmim pi nibbindati.
Nibbindaÿ virajjati, virågå vimuccati, vimuttasmiÿ
‘Vimuttam’iti ñåùaÿ hoti, ‘khíùå jåti, vusitaÿ
brahmacariyaÿ kataÿ karaùíyaÿ nåparaÿ
itthattåyå’ti pajånåtíti.
Imasmiÿ ca pana veyyåkaraùasmiÿ bhaññamåne
tassa bhikkhusahassassa anupådåya åsavehi cittåni
vimucciÿsú’ti.
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THE FIRE SERMON
At one time the Lord was staying near Gaya at Gaya
Hill Head (Sîse) together with a thousand monks.
And there the Lord addressed the monks, saying :
“Monks, everything is burning. And what, monks, is
everything that is burning? The eye, monks, is burning,
material shapes are burning, consciousness through the eye
is burning, impingement on the eye is burning, in other
words the feeling which arises from impingement on the
eye, be it pleasant or painful or neither painful nor pleasant,
that too is burning. With what is it burning? I say it is
burning with the fire of passion, with the fire of hatred, with
the fire of delusion; it is burning because of birth, ageing,
dying, because of grief, sorrow, suffering, lamentation and
despair.
“The ear is burning, sounds are burning ... the nose is
burning, odours are burning ... the tongue is burning, tastes
are burning ... the body is burning, tangible objects are
burning ... the mind is burning, mental states are burning,
consciousness through the mind is burning, impingement
on the mind is burning, in other words the feeling which
arises through impingement on the mind, be it pleasant or
painful or neither painful nor pleasant, that too is burning.
With what is it burning? I say it is burning with the fire of
passion, with the fire of hatred, with the fire of delusion; it is
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burning because of birth, ageing, dying, because of grief,
sorrow, suffering, lamentation and despair.”
“Seeing this, monks, the instructed disciple of the
ariyans disregards the eye and disregards material shapes
and he disregards consciousness through the eyes, and he
disregards impingement on the eye, in other words the
feeling which arises from impingement on the eye, be it
pleasant or painful or neither painful nor pleasant, that too
he disregards. And he disregards the ear and he disregards
sounds, and he disregards the nose and he disregards
odours, and he disregards the tongue and he disregards
tastes, and he disregards the body and he disregards
tangible objects, and he disregards the mind and he
disregards mental states and he disregards consciousness
through the mind and he disregards impingement on the
mind, be it pleasant or painful or neither painful nor
pleasant, that too he disregards; disregarding, he is
dispassionate; through dispassion he is freed; in freedom
the knowledge comes to be, ‘I am freed’, and he
comprehends: ‘Destroyed is birth, lived is the Brahmafaring, done is what was to be done, there is no more of
being such or such.”
And while this discourse was being uttered, the minds
of those thousand monks were freed from the cankers
without grasping.
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SALLA SUTTA
1. Animittam anaññåtaÿ maccånaÿ idha jívitaÿ
Kasirañ ca parittañ ca, tañ ca dukkhena saññutaÿ.
2. Na hi so upakkamo atthi, yena jåtå na miyyare,
jaram pi patvå maraùaÿ, evaÿ dhammo hi
påùínaÿ.
3. Phalånaÿ iva pakkånaÿ påto papatanå bhayaÿ
evaÿ jåtånam maccånaÿ niccaÿ maraùato
bhayaÿ.
4. Yathå pi kumbhakårassa kataÿ mattikabhåjanaÿ
sabbaÿ bhedanapariyantaÿ evaÿ maccåna
jívitaÿ
5. Daharå ca mahantå ca ye bålå ye ca paùèitå
sabbe maccuvasaÿ yanti, sabbe maccuparåyaùå.
6. Tesaÿ maccuparetånaÿ gacchatam paralokato
na pitå tåyate puttaÿ ñåtí vå pana ñåtake.
7. Pekkhataÿ yeva ñåtínaÿ passa lålapataÿ puthu
ekameko va maccånaÿ go vajjho viya niyyati.
8. Evaÿ abbhåhato loko maccunå ca jaråya ca
tasmå dhírå na socanti viditvå lokapariyåyaÿ.
9. Yassa maggaÿ na jånåsi ågatassa gatassa vå,
ubho ante asampassaÿ niratthaÿ paridevasi.
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10. Paridevayamåno ce kañcid atthaÿ udabbahe
sammúîho hiÿsaÿ attånaÿ kayirå c’enaÿ
vicakkhaùo.
11. Na hi ruùùena sokena santiÿ pappoti cetaso,
bhiyy’ ass’ uppajjate dukkhaÿ, sarìtraÿ
upahaññati,
12. Kiso vivaùùo bhavati hiÿsaÿ attånaÿ attanå,
na tena petå pålenti, niratthå paridevanå.
13. Sokam appajahaÿ jantu bhiyyo dukkhaÿ
nigacchati,
anutthuùato kålakataÿ sokassa vasamanvagú.
14. Aññe pi passa gamine yathåkammúpage nare
maccuno vasam ågamma phandante v’idha
påùino.
15. Yena yena hi maññanti, tato taÿ hoti aññathå,
etådiso vinåbhåvo, passa lokassa pariyåyaÿ.
16. Api ce vassasataÿ jíve bhiyyo vå pana månavo,
ñåtisaòghå vinå hoti, jahåti idha jívitaÿ.
17. Tasmå arahato sutvå vineyya paridevitaÿ
petaÿ kålakataÿ disvå ‘na so labbhå mayå’iti.
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18. Yathå saraùam ådittaÿ vårinå parinibbaye,
evaÿ pi dhíro sappañño paùèito kusalo naro
khippam uppatitaÿ sokaÿ våto tulaÿ va
dhaÿsaye.
19. Paridevaÿ pajappañ ca domanassañ ca attano,
attano sukhaÿ esåno abbahe sallaÿ attano.
20. Abbhúîhasallo asito santiÿ pappuyya cetaso,
sabbasokaÿ atikkanto asoko hoti nibbuto ti.

1.

THE DART
Life is unpredictable and uncertain in this world.
Life here is difficult, short and bound up with suffering

2.

A being, once born, is going to die, and there is no way
out of this. When old age arrives, or some other cause,
then there is death. This is the way it is with living
beings.

3.

When fruits become ripe, they may fall very soon. In
just the same way a being once born, may die at any
moment.

4.

Just as the clay pots made by the potter tend to end up
being shattered, so is it with the life of mortals.
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5.

Both the young and the old, whether they are foolish or
wise, are going to be trapped by death. So also all
beings move towards death.

6.

They are overcome by death. They go to the other
world. And then not even a father can save his son, or a
family their relatives.

7.

Look : while relatives are watching, tearful and
groaning, men are carried of one by one like cattle
being led to the slaughter.

8.

So death and ageing are endemic to the world.
Therefore the wise do not grieve seeing the nature of
the world.

9.

You cannot know his path as to where he has come
from, or where he is going to. So it makes no sense to
grieve for him.

10. The man who grieves gains nothing. He is doing no
more than a foolish man who is trying to hurt himself. If
a wise man does it, it is the same for him.
11. Peace of mind cannot come from weeping and wailing.
On the contrary, it will lead to more suffering and
greater pain.
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12. The mourner will become pale and thin. He is doing
violence to himself, and still he cannot keep the dead
alive; his mourning is useless.
13. The man who cannot leave his sorrow behind him only
travels further into pain. His mourning makes him a
slave to sorrow.
14. Look at beings who are facing death, who are living out
the results of their previous deeds; people are terrified
when they see that they are trapped by death.
15. What people expect to happen is always different from
what actually happens. From this comes great
disappointment; this is the way the world works.
16. A man may live for a hundred years, or even more, but
in the end he is separated from his relatives, and he too
leaves life in this world.
17. So we can listen and learn from the noble man as he
gives up his grief. When he sees that someone has
passed away and lived out their life, he says “He will
not be seen by me again”.
18. When a house is burning, the fire is put out by water. In
the same way the wise man, skilful, learned and selfreliant, extinguishes sorrow as soon as it arises in him.
It is like the wind blowing away a tuft of cotton.
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19. The person who is searching for his own happiness
should pull out the dart that he has stuck in himself, the
arrow-head of grieving, of desiring, of despair.
20. The man who has taken out the dart, who has no
clinging, who has obtained peace of mind, passed
beyond all grief, this man, free from grief, has obtained
Nibbanic bliss.
This sutta is on the recollection of death
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Âtânâtiya Sutta
Appasannehi åthassa, såsane sådhusammate;
amanussehi caùèehi, sadå kibbisakåribhi.
Parisånaÿ catassannaÿ, ahimsåya ca guttiyå;
yam desesi ahaviro, parittam tam bhanamahe.
1. Vipassissa ca namathu,
cakkhumantassa sirimato;
Sikkhissapi ca namatthu,
sabbabhútånukampino.
2. Vessabhussa ca namatthu,
Ñhatakassa tapassino;
Namatthu kakusandhassa
mårasenappamaddino.
3. Koùågamanassa namatthu,
bråhmaùassa vusímato;
Kassapassa ca namatthu,
vippamuttassa sabbadhi.
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4. Angirassassa namatthu,
sakyaputtassa sirimato;
yo imaÿ dhammaÿ desesi,
sabbadukkhåpanúdanaÿ.
5. Ye cåpi nibbutå loke,
yathåbhútaÿ vipassisuÿ;
te janå api suùåtha,
mahantå vítasåradå.
6. Hitaÿ devamanussånaÿ
yaÿ namassanti Gotamaÿ;
vijjåcaranasampannaÿ,
mahantaÿ vítasåradaÿ.
7. Ete caññe ca sambuddhå,
anekasatakotiyo;
sabbe Buddhå samasamå, s
abbe Buddhå mahidhikå.
8. Sabbe dasabalúpeta,
vesårajjehupågatå;
sabbe te paìijånanti,
åsabhaììhånamuttamaÿ.
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9. Síhanådaÿ andante-te,
parisåsu visåradå;
brahmacakkaÿ pavattenti,
loke appaìivattiyaÿ.
10. Upetå buddhadhammehi,
aììhårasahi nåyakå;
battiÿsalakkhanúpetå,
sítånubyanjanådharå.
11. Byamappabhåya suppabhå,
sabbe te munikuñjarå;
buddhå sabbaññúno ete,
sabbe khínåsavå jinå.
12. Mahåpabhå mahåtejå,
mahåpaññå mahabbalå;
mahåkåruùikå dhírå,
sabbesånaÿ sukhåvahå.
13. Dípå nåthå patiììhå ca,
tånå lenå ca paninaÿ;
gati bandhu mahessåså,
saraùå ca hitesino.
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14. Sadevakassa lokassa,
sabbe ete paråyaùå;
tesa’haÿ siraså påde,
vandåmi purisuttame.
15. Vacaså manaså ceva,
vandåm-ete Tathågate;
sayane åsane ìhåne,
gamane cåpi sabbadå.
16. Sadå sukkhena rakkhantu,
Buddhå santikarå tuvaÿ;
tehi tvaÿ rakkhito santo,
muto sabbabhayehi ca.
17. Sabbarogå vinimutto,
sabbasantåpa vajjito;
sabbaveram-atikkanto,
nibbuto ca tuvaÿ bhava.
18. Tesaÿ saccena silena,
khantimetta balena ca;
tepi tumhe anurakkhantu,
årogena sukhena ca.
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19. Puratthimasmiÿ disåbhåge,
santi bhúta mahiddhikå;
tepi tumhe anurakkhantu,
årogena sukhena ca.
20. Dakkhinasmiÿ disåbhåge,
santi deva mahiddhikå;
tepi tumhe anurakkhantu,
arogena sukhena ca.
21. Pacchimasmiÿ disåbhåge,
santi någå mahiddhikå;
tepi tumhe anurakkhantu,
arogena sukhena ca.
22. Uttarasmiÿ disåbhåge,
santi yakkhå mahiddhikå;
tepi tumhe anurakkhantu,
arogena sukhena ca.
23. Puratthimena dhataraììho,
dakkhiùena viruîhako;
Pacchimena virúpakkho,
kuvero uttaraÿ disaÿ
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24. Cattaro te mahåråjå,
lokapala yasassino;
tepi tumhe anurakkhantu,
arogena sukhena ca.
25. Åkåsaììha ca bhúmaììha,
devå någå mahiddhikå;
tepi tumhe anurakkhantu,
arogena sukhena ca.
26. Iddhimanto ca ye devå,
vasantå idha såsane;
tepi tumhe anurakkhantu,
arogena sukhena ca.
27. Sabbítiyo vivajjantu,
soko rogo vinassatu;
ma te bhavantu-antarayo,
sukhí díghåyuko bhava.
28. Abhivådanasílassa,
niccaÿ vuddhåpacåyino;
cattåro dhammå vaddhanti,
åyu vaùùo sukhaÿ balaÿ.
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1. In order that the hostile non-human beings, who are
always evil-doers and fierceful and who do not have faith in
this well esteemed Dhamma of the Lord (Buddha)
2. May not enjure the four-fold community (of monks,
nuns and lay followers male and female) and may protect
the society from dangers. For the protection of those Lord
expounded this discourse of protection, the same is recited
now.
3. Homage to Vipassi Buddha, possessed of the eyes of
enlightenment and of glory. And Homage to Sikhi Buddha,
the most compassionate towards all beings.
4. Homage also to Vessabhu Buddha, washed clean from
all defilements and endowed with ascetic spirit. Homage to
Kakusandha Buddha too, the conqueror of the ofrces of
Death (Mara).
5. Homage to Konagamana Buddha, who had abandoned
all evils and lived the holy life. Homage also to Kassapa
Buddha, who had been emancipated from all impurities.
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6. Homage to Buddha Gotama, whose body shined with
radiating halo, the son of Sakyan and with splendourous
glory, who expounded this Dhamma which eradicates all
sufferings.
7. Whosoever have extinguished the flames of passion in
this world, as they have expperienced the truth as it is with
the practice of Vipassana, may also listen. These persons
never slander; but they are noble, and free from fear.
8. They worship Gotama Buddha, the benefactor of gods
and men, endowed with knowkedge and good conduct,
noble and fearless.
9. These seven and other hundred crores of selfenlightened Buddhas are all equally peerless ones. All
Buddhas are powerful ones.
10. All are endowed with ten strength; they are equipped
with courage. All these Buddhas admitted to be the knowers
of supreme state of Enlightenment.
11. These Buddhas expound bravely to the audience like
the Lion-roar; they propagate the Noble Wheel of Law in the
world which cannot be un-done by ordinary worldlings.
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12. These Patrons are equipped with eighteen virtues of the
Buddha’s Dhamma, They are born with thirty-two major
characteristics and eighty minor characteristics of the great
man.
13. All these Buddhas, are nole sages, who shine with the
surrounding halo of about the length of one streched-arem.
These Buddhas are all Omniscient Ones; and are
Conquerors of Death (Mara) who have uprooted the
defilements.
14. They all are endowed with immense radiation of light,
of great power, of infinite wisdom, and of immutable
strength. They are most compassionate and industrious
benefactors of all beings.
15. They all are the Islands, the Lords, the Foot-holds, the
Protectors, and the Secured Haven of the creatures. The
Transcendental Goals, the Relatives, the Glorious Saviours,
the Refuges, and the Well-wishers.
16. They all are revered by the world of gods and men.
I worship from head to feet to these Supreme Ones.
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17. I worship these Tathagatas by means of words and
thought even when I am lying, sitting, standing or walking,
always.
18. The Buddhas, the peace-makers may always protect
and make you happy.
By these Buddhas, may you be protected so that you may be
liberated from all clamities.
19. May you be emancipated from all diseases. May you be
free from all scorching worries. May you overcome all the
enemies. And may you be blissful.
20. By the power of their truth, virtue, patience, loving
kindness and might, may they also protect you to be healthy
and happy.
21. In the eastern region there are powerful great deities
(bhutas). May they also protect you to be healthy and happy.
22. In the southern region, there are great powerful gods
(devas). May they also protect you to be healthy and happy.
23. In the western region there are great powerful dragon
snakes (nagas) May they also protect you to be healhy and
happy.
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24. In the northern region there are great powerful ogres
(genii yakkhas). May they also protect you to be healthy
and happy.
25. King Dhatarattha in the east, King Virulhaka in the
south, King Virupakkha in the west, King Kuvera in the
north.
26. These four great kings are famous gurdian spirits of the
world. May they also protect you to be healthy and happy.
28. There are some powerful deities residing within the
present jurisdiction. May they also protect you to be healthy
and happy.
29. May all the dangers be eradicated. May worry and
illness be dispelled. May the calamities do not occur to you.
May you live long and happily.
30. To those who are endowed with the nature of peity and
who always revere to the elders, these four boons shall
prosper; namely longevity, beauty, happiness and strength.
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PERSONAL CEREMONIES IN
BUDDHISM
1.

Marriage
Although wedding ceremonies have always been
regarded as secular affairs in Buddhist countries, the parties
concerned nevertheless obtain the blessing from bhikkhus
at the local vihåra after the civil registration formalities
have been completed.
In view of the traditional importance that the marriage
ceremony has in the West, moreover, local, and especially
isolated Buddhists without access to a vihara or a bhikkhu
might well adopt the following service that could be
performed by relatives and friends of the bride and groom:(i) Before a shrine specially erected, complete with a
Buddharupa (image), candles and flowers, the bridal
couple and assembly should recite the Vandana, Tisarana
and Pañcasila.
(ii) The couple should light the candles and joss sticks
and offer the flowers placing them on and around the table
on which stands the image.
(iii) The bride and groom should then, in turn, recite the
traditional undertakings expected of them as found in the
Sigalovada Sutta, (Digha Nikaya Sutta 31).
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The Bridegroom:
Towards my wife I undertake to :- love and respect her,
be kind and considerate, be faithful, delegate domestic
management, provide gifts to please her.
The Bride :
Towards my husband I undertake to :- peform my
household duties effectively, be hospitable to my in-laws
and friends of my husband, be faithful, protect and invest
our earnings, discharge my responsibilities lovingly and
conscientiously.
(iv) Finally, the assembly or perhaps the parents only
should recite the Mangala Sutta as a benediction.
2. Last Rites
Mindful of the need to ensure that a dying person
should remain calm and collected, the next of kin, or
whoever happens to be present at the last moments, should
bring to mind some relevant text that will induce
equanimity and fortitude. Traditionally the Satipatthana
Sutta is recited or the Ratana or Metta Sutta. Sometimes the
dying person in reminded of his/her special meritorius
deed(s) performed by his/her during lifetime.
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3. Funerals
If a bhikkhu is not available then it is suggested that the
closest friend of the deceased conducts the following
proposed service at the cemetery or crematorium chapel:(i) As the coffin is brought in, the friend should recite
this verse :
Anicca vata sankhara
Uppada-vaya-dhammino
Uppajjitva nirujjhanti
Tesaÿ vúpasamo sukho.
All that arises, Oh how unlasting, Increase and swift decay,
such is life. All that has arisen, all that must pass away. No more
to rise or fall, that peace (Nibbana) is best.
(ii) The friend could then deliver a suitable oration and read
the following appropriate sutta or a similar one.
SHARING OF MERITS
(iii) The next of kin should pour water from a jug into an
empty receptacle until it overflows into a dish below (to
symbolise the transference of merit or good wishes to the
departed), and recite the following line three times:
Idam me ñatinam hotu - sukhita hontu ñatayo
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Let this (merit) accrue to my relatives and may they be
happy !
(iv) To conclude, the assembly should then recite the
following stanzas :
1. Unname udakaÿ vaììaÿ yathå ninnaÿ pavattatí,
evam eva ito dinnaÿ petånaÿ upakappati.
2. Yathå vårivahå púrå paripúrenti sågaraÿ,
evam eva ito dinnam petånam upakappati.
3. Adåsi me, akåsi me, ñåtimittå sakhå ca me
petånaÿ dakkhiùaÿ dajjå pubbe kataÿ anussaraÿ
4. Na hi ruùùaÿ vå soko vå yå c’ aññå paridevanå,
na taÿ petånaÿ atthåya: evaÿ tiììhanti
ñåtayo.
5. Ayañ ca kho dakkhinå dinnå saòghamhi
suppatiììhitå
dígharattaÿ hitåy’ assa ìhånaso upakappati.
6. So ñåtidhammo ca ayaÿ nidassito,
petånaÿ pújå ca katå uîårå,
balañ ca bhikkhúnaÿ anuppadinnaÿ,
tumhehi puññaÿ pasutaÿ anappakaÿ
7. Icchitaÿ patthitaÿ tuyaÿ
Khippaÿ eva samijjhatu
Sabbe púrentu cittasamkappå
Cando paùùaraso yathå.
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1.

2.
3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

As water fallen upon a hilly place flows down to the
valley, so surely charity practised here benefits the
departed kin.
As rivers brimmed with water fill the ocean, so charity
practised here benefits the departed kin.
Let the living ones transfer merit recalling what the
departed ones did for them thus : “He gave it for me, he
worked for me; they were my kinsmen, my friends, my
associates”. Let the living ones transfer merit recalling
what they did for the departed ones.
No weeping, nor sorrowing nor any kind of mourning
benefits the departed ones whose kinsmen remain thus
sorrowing.
But when this offering is given which is well placed in
the Sangha, then it can benefit them at once and long in
the future.
Thus the real duty of the living relatives has been
shown: how high honour has been performed for the
departed ones; how the monks can be given strength as
well; how great merit can be stored by you.
May what you wish and desire very soon be fulfilled.
May all your aspirations be fulfilled like the moon on
the full-moon day.
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MEMORIAL SERVICE
It is customary to remember ones relatives, especially
one’s parents, by means of special services performed at the
local vihara or in one’s home.
However, these could be held anywhere and can take
much the same form as for the preceding observances. In
other words, the following stanzas can be recited by the
assembly : Vandana, Tisarana, Pañcasila,
and
Pupphapujaå
A talk on anicca (impermanence) can be given or an
appropriate sutta recited. Meditation on the same theme can
then be practised and the water-pouring ceremony
performed as in the funeral service together with the
recitation of the concluding stanzas.
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DVATTIMSAKARA
Imameva kåyaÿ uddhaÿ pådatalå, adho
kesamatthakå, tacapariyantaÿ, púrannånappakårassa asucino; atthi imasmiÿ kåye: keså, lomå,
nakhå, dantå, taco; maÿsaÿ, nahåru, aììhí,
aììhimiñjaÿ, vakkaÿ; hadayaÿ yakanaÿ kilomakaÿ,
pihakaÿ, papphåsam; antaÿ antagunaÿ, udariyaÿ,
karísaÿ, matthaluògaÿ; pittaÿ, semhaÿ, pubbo,
lohitaÿ, sedo, medo; assu, vaså, khelo, siòghånika,
lasikå, muttaÿ.

THE 32 PARTS OF THE BODY
In this very body, from the soles of the feet up, from the
crown of the head down, surrounded by skin, full of these
various foul impurities; there are in this body; hair of the
head, hair of the body, nails, teeth, skin; flesh, sinews,
bones, bonemarrow, kidneys; heart, liver, membranes,
spleen, lung, large gut, small gut, gorge, dung, brains; bile,
phlegm, pus, blood, sweat, fat; tears, skin-grease, spittle,
snot, oil of the joints and urine.
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TO MEDITATE ON METTA
(METHOD I)
1. Attúpamåya sabbesaÿ - sattånaÿ
sukhakåmataÿ.
Passitvå kamato mettaÿ - sabba-sattesu
bhåvaye
2. Sukhí bhaveyyaÿ niddukkho ahaÿ niccaÿ ahaÿ viya
Hitå ca me sukhí hontu - majjhattå’tha ca
verino
3. Imamhi gåmakkhettamhi - sattå hontu sukhí
sadå
Tato parañ ca rajjesu - cakkavåîesu jantuno
4. Samantå cakkavåîesu - sattånantesu påùino
Sukhino puggalå bhútå - attabhåvagatå siyuÿ
5. Tathå itthí pumå c’eva - ariyå anariyå pi ca
Devå narå apåyaììhå - tathå dasadisåsu cå’ti.
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1.

From self’s own illusory quest One sees what all beings long for best;
‘Tis surely happiness we seek Then extend love to strong and weak.

2.

May happiness at all time be
Mine truly - from all sorrows free,
May friends - and those indifferent Hating ones too - find contentment!

3.

In sooth, may joy at all times come
To beings within my land and home;
Likewise to beings that live not here
Those others dwelling on this sphere!
May all that live in every world
Each ‘self’ that may be there unfurled
Each element of life there is Be glad - achieving highest bliss.
In female, male, - the wise, unwise,
In every being, in every guise,
Gods, men, and those in woeful state Thro’ ten points, thus, may bliss awake!

4.

5.
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(METHOD II)
Ahaÿ avero homi! abyåpajjho homi! anígho homi!
sukhí attånaÿ pariharåmi! ahaÿ viya mayhaÿ
åcariyupajjhåya måtåpitaro hita-satta majjhattikasattå
verí-sattå averå hontu!abyå-pajjhå hontu! aníghå
hontu! sukhí attånaÿ pariharantu! dukkhå muñcantu!
yathå-laddha-sampattito må vigacchantu!
kammassakå.
May I be free from enmity, ill-will and grief, and may I
guard myself happily! As I am, so also may my teachers,
preceptors, parents, intimate, indifferent, and inimical
beings, be free from enmity, ill-will and grief, and may they
guard themselves happily! May they not be deprived of their
fortune, duly acquired! All have kamma as their own.
(METHOD III)
Sabbe sattå averå hontu, abyåpajjhå hontu, aníghå
hontu, sukhí attånaÿ pariharantu!
Sabbe påùå averå hontu, abyåpajjhå hontu, aníghå
hontu, sukhí attånaÿ pariharantu!
Sabbe bhutå averå hontu, abyåpajjhå hontu,
aníghå hontu, sukhí attånaÿ pariharantu!
Sabbe puggalå averå hontu, abyåpajjhå hontu,
aníghå hontu, sukhí attånaÿ pariharantu!
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Sabbe attabhåvapariyåpannå averå hontu,
abyåpajjhå hontu, aníghå hontu, sukhi attånaÿ
pariharantu!
May all beings be void of enmity, ill-will and grief, and
may they take care of themselves happily!
May all living things ... all creatures ... all persons ... all
those who have arrived at a state of individuality be void of
enmity, ill-will and grief, and may they guard themselves
happily!
May I be happy! May I free from hatred! May I be free
from ill-will! May I be free from grief!
May I be free from envy! May I be free from jelousy!
May I be free from malice!
May all beings be happy! May all beings be free from
hatred! May all beings be free from disease! May all beings
be free from grief!
May my beloved parents be well and happy!
May my loving brothers and sisters be well and happy!
May my kind teachers be well and happy!
May my dear friends and relatives be well and happy!
May my dutiful servants be well and happy!
May all the non-friendly be well and happy!
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